
Time begins at Yowell's........ Let Yowell’s help you look your prettiest always, see our wonderful new selection
of pretty 'n practical school clothes.

SWEATERSDRESSES
Asm  1 • 14, s«y plaid cottons, solid colors,

jumper styles, sheath styles, some with_ - *
pique trim collars, solid color vests, full 

skirts, and so many other styles, that select
ing those back-to-school dresses won't be a 

problem a t all when you shop a t Yowell’s,

By Jantzen, Jem at, Match Trix by Majestic.
In the latest fall colors, turquoise, gold, roy

al blue, red, green and many other lovely 
colors from which to choose. Slip overs with 

matching cardigans.

SKIRTS
Smart skirts in fall's new slim styles, solids 

A plaids. Match Trix by Majestic color mat
ed to blouses, sweaters, and jackets for 

combinations unlimited . . . .  Also mix nnd 
match outfits. Build your wardrobe around 

a selection of beautiful skirts. .

COATS
In Sites V/t through 14, woolen, corduroy 

and other fabrics. A choice of colors.

MIX-MATCH SETS
BLOUSESBy Sacony in brown, red, turquoise. 

Mix and match them to make so many 
different outfits.

Skirts ............. .........  3.05 - fl.l
S lacks......  m 3.05 • l.t
Jumpers .................... 5.05 - 7.
Sweater Shirts ...........  2.95 - 3.1
Coats _____ _______  8.95 - 10.

Tnilored with the new feminine look. In 
prints and solid colors , , . long or short 

sleeves.
3.98 to 6.95 

DRESSESGIRL'S HANDBAGS
By Cay Gibson, Shirley Lee A Helen 

Whiting . . . .  Flared, slim, pleated A 
gored skirts. Variety of styles, fabrics 

A colors. Sec these fall presenting fash 
ions a t Yowclls.

New shipment of girl's handbags, different styles from which to choose,

SUITS SUITS
By Botany "500”, Mirror Test. Tailored Imma- 

cuately, that offers a dressed-up appearance, 
with » maximum of comfort.

By Hnndmncher nnd Silbcrstein. Boxy, fitted and 
dressy styles. Many fabrics, and beautiful new 

fall colors 27.95 to 65.0045.00 to 65.00
SHIRTS

Bong sleeve sport shirts by Arrow, 
McGregor, Mark Twain A Botany,

SPORT COATS
By McGregor, Resort Weave A Mirror Teat 

In sizes 33-46. Fabrics of wool, wool A cash' 
mere blends, wool A rayon blend.

25.00 to 45.00 SWEATERS m
By McGregor, coat and pull over aty< 

lea. Also sleeveless. Sizes 80-50.

SOCKS SI.EKVKLESS

By Phoenix, 100% nylon. One size fits all. 
Argyle, solid colors, dock and neat pat 

terns. ' _  ,

SOCKS i rom y
By Phonelx, 100% nylon. One aize fits a l l  Argyle, 

solid colors, docks and neat patterns.
STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE TOM 

SAWYER COMIC BOQK!

Neckties by Arrow and Stetson.
See the well-styled and inexpensive priced 

clothes for Toddler’s to start to f fW l ta. 
Rugged togs for tots and teens. Prepare 

them for those brisk days ahead.

Outfit them in oar sturdy warm 
jackets, snug aa a bug sweaters, novel, 

ty  woolen and tweed sport coats, and 
•e ll tailored slacks to team up with.

DRESS SHIRTS
Arrow Drew shirts, in white 

A colors. _  _  — "We Invite Charge Accounts'
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AN AERIAL VIEW of the crash scene on Orange Av*. In Sanford 
yesterday taken from a Navy helicopter. Note the crowd already 
assembled around the biasing plane, the wing of the plana as It 
leans against a  power pole, the Navy ambulance pulled up Into

the twisted railroad track where the plane first hit a t upper 
(Official Navy Photo)

F. E. Breckenridge 
^Accepts Position 
With DeLand CofC

Aa announcement was made to
day by Clyde Bennett, president 
of the DeLand Chamber of Corrt- 
merce that Forrest Breckenridge, 
presently manager of the local 
Chamber had accepted the post* 
tion of Chamber Executive Mena- 

. Jg e r  at DeLand.
Breekenrldge baa aerved 

"  teenager of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
past five years, having come to 
Sanford from the Suwannee Coun
ty Chamber at Live Oak. Prior to 
that time he was connected with 
radio atatlons in both South Geor
gia and North Florida.

He ia presently serving aa vice- 
. president of the Florida Chamber 

<Af Commerce Executives, a state
wide professional association. He 
is alio the secretary of the St. 
Johna-Indlan River Improvement 
Assn, and has made several pres
entations b e f o r e  congressional 
committees and other groups rel
ative to the proposed Sanford- 
Titusville Canal.

Ha is actively Interested in avl* 
a tion, and la Central Florida 

nflroup Commander of the Florida 
'•Wing, Civil Air Patrol, Air Force 

Auxiliary. He la a member of the 
Aviation division of the Florida 
Btata Chamber of Commerce a«d 
served aa a member of tho State 
Committee to obtain the Air Acad
emy for Florida. He served at a 
member of the US Air Force in 
World War II for five ycarsi with 
overoeie service in Alaska nnd 
the Aleutian Islands.

I#  Breekenrldge stated "1 have 
interested in several civic move- 
Bientg In Seminole County serving 
aa membtr of the Salvation Army 
Advlaory Board, director of both 
the Binfond Industrial Board and 
Sanford Industries, Inc., and as 
aecretaty of the Citizens Hospital 
Committee. He la a member of the 
Xiwanii Club, American Legion 
■ltd Jayceea, Hia religious faith 

J *  Baptist and he la a member 
V f  the Brotherhood of the Fiist 

Baptist Church of Sanford.
Breckenridge atataed “ I have 

enjoyed serving the people of 
Seminole County as manager of 
Ihelr Chamber of Commerce for 
the peat five yeari. . . .  I am glad 
to have played tome amall part in 
the progressive planning and its 
resultant' growth and development 

. t f j th a  Sanford area during this 
ij»Tiod of time . . .  My family and 
vW naturally feel a measure of sad

ness in moving frem a community 
In which wo have made many 
friends. However we are happy 
that we will be only a few miles 
•way and that we will still reside 
in Central Florida."

Official Navy Inquiry 
Of Air Crash Ordered
Sanford'a worst tragedy in many 

years occurred a t noon yesterday 
when a Navy plane attached to 
VAH-7 of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station crashed yesterday after 
radioing the operations tower that 
it was returning to tho base bo- 
cause of engine trouble.

Crash crews were standing at 
readiness on the NAS landing strip 
waiting for tha crippled plana to 
coma In as they watched streaming 
smoke as gasoline was being damp
ed from tho nearly four ton* of 
fuel being carried for its flight 
to Norfolk, Va.

First signs of tho crippled plane 
were noticed as hundreds of local 
citizens watched the plane lose al
titude as apparently the pilot 
struggled to bring his plane onto 
tho landing field at NAS.

In an apparent attempt to bring 
the plane, already on fire, onto 
ACL railroad tracks between Or
ange and Yale Avenues, the huge 
craft came directly over two homes 
on Yale Ave. taking TV antennas 
with It and then smashing Into 
seve pine trees sheering them 
off, some right at the ground.

The plane first smashed Into the 
ACL track taking a section of the 
track with It and twisting two sec
tions of rail.

For pictures taken a t tho crash 
scene—Sc# Page Three.

Sportsmen Will 
tM eet Thursday

It Is then believed that the plana 
catapulted, topsids first, landing 
directly on top of tha home owned 
by William M. "Cotton" Brown, a 
former Navy Chief and Seminole 
County Deputy Sheriff. Brown was 
at home alone at the time, his 
two children having left shortly 
before to play, and was making 
a local telephone call when noise 
of the plane became loud. Brown, 
going to the door of his homo was 
blown out into his carport which 
fell on him. He crawled from the 
burning mass apparently uninjured.

The borne of L. J. Lowe Jr., Im
mediately to the south of the 
Brown home, was also struck by 
■ part of the plane and was en
veloped in flames. Apparently, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe and their son Dav
id, 6, were btown onto the lawh 
of their home badly burned and 
in a state of shock. Their three- 
yrar-old daughter, Marilyn Sue was 
found by Fire Chief Mack N. Cleve
land Sr. of the Sanford Fire Depart
ment killed by. the flames.

Mr. and Mr*. Lowe and (he young 
ion were taken first to the Naval 
Air Station dispensary and later 
tramferred to the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. They are reported, 
this morning, to be in “ fair" con
dition. However, It Is believed that 

(re tllan ri en Page Eight)

Jet Plane Crashes 
Near Mount Dora .

Demo Candidate 
For U.S. Senate

BALTIMORE UP — George P. 
Mahoney, who narrowly lost the 
Democratic primary last May, 
was tigged last night to replace 
the ailing Millard E. Tydlng* is  
the party’s candidate for the U. S. 
Senate.

The State Democratic Commit
tee,'by a 07-55 vote, selected the 
M-year-old Baltimore contractor 
over Mrs. Eleanor Tydlng*, wl'e 
of the former senator and daugh
ter of former U. 8. Ambassador to 
Russia Joseph E. Davies.

Early today, Mahoney said ne 
would revive the bitter 1950 cam
paign between Tydings and Re
publican Sen. John Marshall But
ler as an Issue. "I'm  going to take
out after Butler throughout this 
state and make sure the people 
know about the fraud perpetrated 
on Tydings six years ago," he 
said.

Committee members w e r e  
urged by Mrs. Tydings' support
ers to name her so she might 
carry on her husband's vengeance 
campaign against Butler.

Tydings, who served 24 straight 
years la the Senate, was ousted 
by Butler In a bitter campaign 
for which Butler’s side was repri
manded by a Senate elections sub
committee. I t isld  "back-street 
type" tactics were used.

Local Registration 
Will Get Underway 
Tomorrow At 9 a.m.

it k m o i . .

1I I  noon With tho4*eeptloa

Hospital Notes
Aagaat IT

Marie KJennerud (Sanford) 
Guy E. Psrksr (Tampa) 

Mrs. Louise Lowe (Sanford) 
David Lowe (Sanford) 

Lloyd J, Lows Jr. (Sanford) 
Berths Kruger (Sanford) 

Francis O’Connor (Sanford) 
Alberta Miller (Sanford)

Jamea Burch (Apopka) 
M. G. Jonee (Sanford) 

Patricia Barnes (Sanford) 
Betty Xlnaid and baby 

(Sanford)
James Bryant (Sanford) 

Aagaat

Bubba Davis (Sanford) 
Harold Harris (Sanford) 
Raymond Lee (Sanford) 

Disckari**
Eljoy Hatch (Sanford) 

Vlahtag B een
Private Room*—U a.m. to 9 p.m.
Semi-Private Rooms—2 p.m. to 4 

p.m.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Pediatrics—U a.m. to I  p.m. ( par

ents and/or grandparents only)
Obstetrics—According to accom

modations and no visitors dur-

An FS4 Jel plane from Turner 
Air Force Base at AU>any, Ga„ 
cra-hed in an orange grove today 

The Seminote County' Sports- after the pilot reportedly balled 
man's Association will hold its out.
regular meeting Thursday night, Pineesitte Air Force Base Mar)
August 30. a t the Seminole Coun- here said it had Infoimetlon that 
»y Court House. > ihe pilot. R. E. MeGraw of the

John Melsch, president of the 70S Strategic Fighter Squadron.
Seminole County Sportsmen's As- w ii picked up by a motorist after
sociation J**uod the announcement ^e parachuted to earth and was Partly dandy tkrangb W< 
of the meeting and urged all mem- ' evii taken is a hospital. | day with a ftw  widely Mattered 
her* to attend "to make this meet- Th- mane rtll near ” -wfni Dora, Ihuadcrabewera dariag afi 

a success." -.bout 21 miles northwest of here. I

Weather

Seminole County School* are la 
readlncs* for registration day 
tomorrow.

Buses will run their regular 
schedulo with double runs stated 
for some of the areas Into the 
Pinecrest School,.

R eg ls jrj* *  
throughoet UW 
m. until
of pinecrest School which will he 
from 1:30 a. m. until 11:30 a. m.

A meeting of the entire staff of 
Seminole County School bus drtv 
era was hold this morning when 
final instructions were Issued by 
Walter Teague, Administrative 
Assistant to the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, who is in 
charge of transportation.

Following the meeting t h i s  
morning, held st th * Education 
Building on Commercial Avenue, 
buses were turned ever to the 
drivers In ordsr that their first 
runs might bo made tomorrow 
morning

An estimated (.000 pupils will 
attend school this year in Semi- 
nolo County. An estimated in
crease of 300 pupil* has been an
ticipated by local school authori
ties.

The first full day of school will 
be observed next Tuesday, Sept. 4.

SNAS Is Providing 
Blood For Victims 
Of Local Tragedy

The local Navy Blood Bank la 
providing and will provide blood for 
the Injured in yesterday's accident 
when a Navy plane crashed Into 
two Sanford home*.

Already, wives of Navy person
nel have responded to a call for 
volunteer nurses to help take care 
of the Injured who are hospitalized 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital.

There Is a fund already started 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
which Is being collected for the 
families left destitute after yester
day's crash.

Cabinet Seeking 
New Man To Head 
Prison System

TALLAHASSEE (A — Th* Cab
inet began a new search today for 
a man to head up Florida's prison 
system after lt< No. l  choke Reed 
C ourt declined the Job.

Gov, Collins said that C ourt, 
now pardon attorney for the De
partment of Justice, would not 
come to Florida because he was 
unable to make arrangements for 
his federal retirement pay.

The Cabinet had planned to hire 
Cosart aa toeidinaior and director 
of the state peoal and correc
tional institutions and servieea. 
lie would be headquartered In Tal
lahassee.

At the Ume the Cabinet made 
the announcement It said the 
plan waa contingent on bring able 
to get C uart or someone of hia 
typ*.

Egypt Says 
W ill Meet 
W ith Team

LONDON (It—Egypt agreed today 
to meet with •  committee charged 
with presenting a proposal for in 
ternatlonal control of the Suei Ca 
nal but made no commitment to 
accept tha plan.

President Nasser made known 
his willingness to see the five-na
tion committee. In a t e n t  latter 
to Its chairman, Prime Minister 
Robert □. Menzlei of Australia, 
he mentioned neither time nor 
place for the meeting.

Samy About Tetouh, Egyptian 
ambassador to London, called on 
Mentis* to deliver Nasser's let
ter. The text, as made public In 
Cairo, read:

"I with to acknowledge receipt 
of Your Excellency's letter dated 
Aug. 24 in which you informed me 
of the request of the committee 
under Your Excellency's chair
manship to met with me to place 
before me and to explain to me 
the views of the government* 
mentioned in your message con
cerning the Suet Canal. I agree 
to the proposed meeting as request, 
ed by the committee."

The letter did net bear out an 
earlier report from Egyptian offi
cials that Nasser had specified 
Cairo a t the site for th* meeting. 
On the strength of thl9 report, a 
spokesman for the committee had 
Indicated the members were ready 
to fly to Cairo almost Immediate-
*y.

On getting Nasier'a reply, Man
tles went to 10 Downing BL, resi
dence of Prime Minister Eden 
where the Cabinet was In session. 
The Cabinet was informed of Nas- 
ser's reply and the meeting brake 
up soon after.

The Menzles committee was 
named by 18 of the 22 nations at
tending the London conference. It 
was assigned the task of present
ing the majority proposals to Nas
ser for an international board te 
run the canal. The plan would 
make Egypt a member of the 
board and link the agency to tha- 
United Nations.

ng, Water 
Safety Instruction

A total of 19 members of a class 
taking Senior Life Savings and Wa
ter Bafety completed their Instruc
tion for the course usder Jim 
Lumberson and will receive their 
certificates through the Seminole 
County Chapter et the American 
Red Cross.

They are: Jacqueline Fitbry, 
Kathleen Guruchirri. Wiley Ja r
rell, Janice Klntaw, Robert Little, 
Kenny McMurray, Pat Hicks, Tom 
Punch, Nancy Richards, Robert 
Samuel, Elizabeth Woodruff, Linds 
llsri, Peggy Luadqulit, Sally Nal- 
der, Frank Gunicharri, and Virgil 
Graccy.

Since completing the Senior Life 
Saving and Water Safety Course, 
Wiley Jarrell, Sally Nekler, Robert 
Samuel, and Kenny McMurny 
have alto completed the Instruc- 
lions In an Instructor* Training 
Court* under Raymond A. Mayo, 
Director, First Aid and Water 
Safety Servieea of th* American 
Red Cross,

3-Year-Old Child 
Dies Yesterday

Marilyn Sue Lowe, three, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Low* 
Jr., died yesterday a t her home, 
2404 Orange Ave. Born Sept. 9, 
1953 In Sanford. She attended 
Sunday School a t the Central Bap
tist Church.

Besides th* mother and father, 
aha la survived by one brother, 
David; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Low* Sr., and Mrs. Del
la Hardy, all of Sanford; great 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
te r J. Low* of Orlando, M n. Clara 
Jameson of Sanford and Mrs. 
Sally Hardy of Sanford; also sev
eral aunts and uncles.

Also approve:! was the purchase 
of Ihe property and building u( 
Uie American Legion at Celery 
and Mellonvllie Ave*., and the 
transfer of a tract of land on 17- 
92 near the well fields which will 
be used as the Legion Fair site.

Representatives of the Campbell- 
Los'lng Post were on hand when 
th* dismissions were concluded 
and the transfer of property ap
proved.

Commissioners will wait for an 
interpretation of a Supremo Court 
decision relative to merchants 
placing merchandise on sidewalks 
outside of their stores.

City Attorney William C. Hutchi
son told the Board of Commission
ers that "U has been my opinion 
that it 1* tha etty’a responsibility 
should Injuries come from the 
placing of merchandise on streets 
causing obstructions."

Navy Seeking Eye 
Witness Account 
O f Plane Crash

Comdr. L. B. Libby, Com
manding Officer of VAH-T, at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, who 
la conducting tho accident in
vestigation of yostarday’a plan* 
crash, would like to kavo any 
•ya witness statements of tho 
craah which would be of possi
ble us# ia the Investigation.

Comdr. Libby'a duty officer 
can be contacted a t Sanford 1910 
extension 522.

Comdr. J . X, Wilson Is pres
ently taking information con
cern tog claim* for damages to 
property la yastarday'a plea* 
crash.

Comdr. Wilson may ba con
tacted a t *

Tomorrow Big Day 
For Young Anglers 
A t Fishing Rodeo
Commission Approves 
'56-57 Utility Budget

The Board of Sanford City Com-*--------------------------------------------- -
miss loners last night put their) p  J  T  I I  1 
stamp of approval on the 1936-57! |* Q f  H 0 1 T 1 6 I6 S S
Utility Department budget for the' 
city.

The hudget, $47,000 higher than 
the previous year's budget will in
clude an operation lower than the 
previous year’s. The commission
ers approved the $HM,S64 money 
spending bill for the sewer a no 
water pi-gram department of the. 
city.

that w 
merchant waste to put merchan
dise on the sidewalks—it is Just 
that Ihe merchants don't like tn be 
told what to do with tbrir own 
businesses."

A request to placo a "road sign" 
on public property was turned 
down last night when Don Condor- 
aoo of Orlando, an outdoor adver
tising executive, appeared before 
the commission to ask for the 
sign. City Attorney Hutchison in- 
formed the commissioners that tha 
city cod* doe* not permit the con
struction of any sign or billboard 
on public property,

A resolution was adopted last 
night expressing th* deepest re
grets of teh city to the famillre 
involved in yesterday’s sir crash.

Tbe city, in tho resolution, also 
prslicd and commended the vdr
ums departments which included 
the NaVal Air Station crash cit-w. 
tha Sanford Fire Department and 
the Sanford Police Department 
for the pert played at the air 
crash scene.

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Marries Television 
Director Yesterday

NEW YORK (A—Millionairess 
Gloria Vanderbilt, onetimo "poor 
little rich girl" of Park Avenue, 
was married yesterday to a tele
vision director who grew up on 
the lower East Side.

Miss Vanderbilt and Sidney Lu
met, both 22, were married in a 
surprise ceremony. It was her third 
marirage, his second.

She was previously married to 
Hollywood agent Pat DiCIcco and 
white-haired orchestra conductor 
Leopold Stokowski. Lumet's first 
wife was movie actress Rita Gam.

The newlyweds postponed their 
honeymoon. Misi Vanderbilt, now 
an actress, is appearing nightly in 
a play at a MUlburn, N. J., sum
mer theater.

The bride, a great-great-grand
daughter of railroad magnate Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, hit tbe headline* 
In 1934 ■■ a "poor little rich girl" 
entangled In a bitter custody fight 
betwMn her aunta nd mother. The 
aunt woo.

Miss Vanderbilt inherited five 
million dollars on her 21st birth
day.

Fire Dept* Answers 
Call In Goldsboro

The Sanford F in  Department 
answered* u  la m  shortly after 7 
o'clock this morning.

They found that a kerosene stove 
had exploded a t  1210 Williams Ave. 
la Goldsboro.

Only minor damage waa report-

Families Started 
Today tyr Citizens

Two civilian families were left 
homeless yesterday following the 
crash of a Navy plane into their 
home* on Orango Ave.

Sanford cltlzena aro responding 
with contribution* for these two 
fnmlllcs ami for the family of the 
enlisted man killed In the crash of 
the bomber.

The first contribution was re
ceived this m«rnlng when Joe Ga- 
ill of the Tip Top Super Market 
on Sanford Ave., donated $23.

The Sanford Herald Immediately 
followed with a $25 check.

Wlllla Peacock, vice president of 
(he Florida Sta'u Bank volunteer
ed tills morning to deposit and re
ceive the funds for th* families 
who possibly will be faced with 
several months wait for tho pro
cessing of claims for damages.

Those desiring to contribute to 
the fund for these families may 
send them to Tho Sanford Herald 
or dlreetly to WlUla Peacock a t the 
Florid* s u r e  Bank.

It waa also reparted that Navy 
personnel at Ihe Sanford Naval 
Air Station are currently raisin* 
a fund for the families.

Collins Plans 
Campaign Swing 
Before Nov. 6

TALLAHASSEE (A-Gov. Collins 
plans to make a campaign swing 
around the stale before the Nov. 
A general election.

He said yesterday this would be 
in addition to a speech or two he 
will make In behalf of the Demo
cratic presidential candidate, Ad 
lai Stevenson.

Collins is opposed tn the general 
election by Republican William A. 
Washburne Jr., Nokomla public 
relation* man.

"I expect to make a direct ap
peal la tho people of tha state of 
all political faiths—Democrats, 
Republicans end independents," 
Collins said.

U. S. Rep, Bob Hikes of Crest- 
view, Florida campaign chairman 
for Stevenson, called on tho gov- 
ernor yesterday to discuss presl 
dnitisl campaign plans.

Collins said he is unable to a t
tend a regional meeting of Demo
cratic leaders with Stevenson in 
Knoxville, Tenn., Thursday be
cause of previous commitments.

Florida will be represented at 
Knoxville by Its party chairman, 
James Milligan of Orlando; Sen- 
Kpcssard Holland and Bcnmont 
Tench, Stevenson's primary cam
paign director In Florida,

Jaycees 
Are Ready 
For Event

Tomorrow la a day of fun for 
boy* and glrla of Seminole Coun* 
ty 14 yeara of age and youngerl

And the fun la all on the U f  
cees.

The 7th Annual Jayceea Fishing 
Rodeo will get underway at Laka 
Carola, In Fort Mellon Park I* 
Sanford, a t approximately 2:30 
when the arrival of tehool buses 
from over the cuunty la slated

Jack 8ewril, chairman of th# 
Seminole County Junior Clumber 
of Commerce Fishing Rodeo *ald> 
yesterday "The Jayceea have 
completed the readying of fish
ing potea, lines, hooka, float* and 
sinkers for more than 900 chll* 
dren expected to taka part in to
morrow's fishing contest."

The lake has been amply stock* 
ed with good siaed fish for tha 
youngster* to catch. The stocking 
of the lake waa under the dlraa* 
tion of the Stata Game and Fresh 
Water Pish Commission and the 
City of Sanford.

George Andrew Speer, president 
of tho local Jayce* organization, 
tald "Tha entire Seminole Coun
ty Jayce*' Membership ia looking 
forward to seeing to It that every 
boy and girl attending tbe seventh 
Annual Jayce# Fishing Rodeo baa 
a good time."

Chairman Sewell said that all a l 
(ha plana for tha event have been

begin showing ap tomorrow."
Sewell stated that the march- 

sets of Sanford have generously
donated gifts te  he award*] te 
boys and girls In every classifica
tion and age group catching flab 
tomorrow a t Lake Carole.

The Sanford merchant* whe 
have donated the gift* a r t  Tad 
Williams Lumber and Hardwtro 
Co., Kader'a Jewelry, Stanley 
Rogers Hardware, Sanford Ave
nue Amoco Service Station, Fire* 
stone Store, Hill Hardware Co* 
Robson Sporting Goods, Rita Th* 
atro, McCrary's Five and TM 
Cent Store, 8L Johns Realty, 
Frank Noel Jeweler, Roumillat 
and Andcnona, Goodyear Service 
Store, Sweeney’s, and Powell'g 
Office Supply Co,

Hooks, Unea and sinkers for tha 
event were contributed by SemV 
nol* Sporting Goods and the 
worms for bait are being furnish
ed by the Seminole County Sport*- 
man's Association.

A registered nurse, furnished 
by Seminole Memorial Hospital 
will 1m on hand from g until S 
o’clock with first aid supplies te 
tsko care of any minor Injuries 
which might occur. .

Approximately 30 Jayceea 'w ill 
be on hand to Issue fishing polea 
(o the youngitera, aervs lea cream 
and cold drinks to each partici
pant, take care of questions and 
conduct the fishing contest.

There will be four judges to 
neigh, measure and judge tha 
fish caught by the youngstrrs. 
They are: John Melsch, Seminole 
County Commissioner and Presi
dent of the Seminole County 
Sportsman'* Association, Porter 
Lansing, past president of tha 
Seminole County Sportsman's Aa* 

(Continued Oa Pag* Eight)
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New Officers Told 
For Little League

By MHS. ItUTII LAYO
Seminole-Orange Little Lea

gue Baseball Club elected their 
officers for the coming year at 
the meeting held Thursday even
ing a t th* home of Jamee Brown, 
Maitland.

Elected were, Jamee Brown, 
re-elected for President for th* 
coming yeari Carle BUlea, Alta
monte Springs, vice President; 
Mrs, Joesph Pavelchak, Prarie 
Lake, .Treasurer; and Mr*. Yes 
U r Elgin, Longwood, Player 
Agent.

Serving the finance committee 
will be, J. R. Grant, Longwood, 
C. W. Seymour, Altamonte 
Spring*, Harry Brown, also Alta
monte Springs, diaries J. Haight, 
Maitland, and Jeans* VMmneyer, 
Casselberry,

L\

Fringe Area Fire 
Protection To Be 
Debated Thursday

There will be n meeting a t 5:3* 
n. m. -Thursday eventnv a t tb* 
Pinecrest Elementary School con
cerning th* City of Sanford's pol
icies on fire protection outside of 
th# city limits of Sanford.

Brallcy Odham stated today 
that Odham and Tudor win servn 
sandwiches and soft drinks begin
ning a t 1:30 p.m. aad that th* 
meeting will start promptly a t 
6:30 p.m. and ba over he 8 p.m,

AH citizen* living ootelde a f th# 
city limits and within tha preteo- 
tion areas are invited to  attend.

II# further stated that d t p  
Manager Warren K. Knavrios w *  
ba present to explain the < 
program tm  fire protect*#* 
answer any
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...AN' MV UNCA BUT UNCAMCKTV
HAS THE NEUVBTD 
CUMSTMAT r>  
BKINNV O U ? J  

—< TW BT r ~ *

AWCKTV ISTWB 
BRSWWftT MAN IN 
-r TOV/NI i— >1 SAVE YOU A*AV, M.KOXV- >

mot me. eouPMCNT,' i  m ew ; 
s a w  switches m me control 
ROOM M HOWS OH etaWt**.'
i . . i  D i n  f* r£_T  a i l  n w V  

to HArpthr

L . . J -  NOT THE FR06WN
I t e  ^ ^ L W H O  WOMV W , MR.
MWMKFOKNOW \«U H W / e z  « * w  5 
Mt.NOEV' TMCFfOSMENS ) ELECTRONIC BRAIN IS 
SNKiJ *.£.«» *OT >V«?SJ_L.’ :T(3A«US
HfHETRATE THE I----- ÂliVAV Br TWWWO The

HONerCOMBL / SURFACE TO ice! how CAN 
_ _ J j M L  W€ COUNT ON ITS TAViWS 

1  cAtEOfusNOwr

fe*KN)

m m s f itATTlM! IT is?
MAORI c m  WAS #— UNWORTMY -̂i' 
OHVOU.Bjr M & , ,< YOU INSISTED g j r j  i  

I WAS —/W l U

STEAK 'BURNT BLACKPOVOUKNOW 
-.THE SuPPEB 
I  ISRUlNEPf

Y tio o w *
^ I J S S r C

OCAV*
BEAD IP 

>■ AND < 
WEEP, 

CREEPS

/W E 'L L  TAKE THE
[ sa m e  mV fb ien d ! 
V -  AND BQlNS TWe 
X^ V | CHECK .X *

“T^ ̂ V to o»  V

HOW OlDI KNOW 
THEY HAD LUNCtt • •I 
AND THE CE COE AM
w as o c M u r r f t r

 ̂Hiv, rn ti
ONLY OC DEO 
ISK3 PLAIN ? 
ICC CREAM?
> LETS
move A i m ;

f w s r w c
M * /a e r .  
STUCK/ 
WITH « :

Sums Hlers, Busan Ryan, Lind* 
end Brenda Sermons, Pitiy Brook, 
Lind* Parker, Susette Neal, Mic
key Neal, Donna and Maxine Sto- 
wall, Robert Seller*, Dwane Wat.
■OIL

Tho Home Makera Clail of the 
Flnt Baptlit Church of BanfArd 
held tte monthly meeting at the 
home of Mri. E. C. Snodgrass

Enterprise
G E E , IE MV LUCK OM.V HOLOS X  M m
JILL THEY GO AWAY ™  S C M O O j - - ^ .V' TMAm. sepaqate. them ^ mr voltpe r iq ^ ■*v

\ \  /2 * « / /  >  B u rf i tu /S  / I f
A S . JBrX  __f  MQTHEPSA© NT

I y S S r m y  t h e y r t Go n g  r >
^ K- k R ' I V to k  * o p M * i*

- *■ —^  t  WMEN TMEY FIND OUT TOUBE 
6IVE OKI UPT DATING THEM BOTH .THEBEIL
"B U T, W S fV B W IC ^ — - ^
i ^ S K S S W J ^ ?  'T ' f T R  / bo*

Tap Acrobat B a t o n

LUCKY i 
ONE ^ 

HAS NT 
TOLD THE 

OTHER 
ALBEADV.j

Teacher* are member*
of Ft*. Chapter No. S, 
D anco Mai ter* of 
A marl to

Largo, fully equipped 
•tudio In downtown 

location.

/'ABOUT
LONS HAB
, habwn
L TH6BS.fl

Cor. Oak a  Commercial I
all 'now registrants please come in person.

A m erica's' 
greatest

You can get Chevrolet's ‘ 
top performance even in 
the extra low-priced 
^ O N E -F IF T Y ”  S E R IE S !

H i's  'Just Curious'
HOLLYWOOD OS— William Hoi. 

Baa to carry inf around one of the 
biggest lump* of curiosity in Hoi- 13  y e a re  a g o ...

Anest thine* any father can d o fo r  Ms child. For, 
le ts  face it, collage graduate* usually earn much 
more money than those who did not go to college. 
The wonderful thing about this—end most any other 

for spec lA* purpose. -  is that 
c“ .h f,or your own retirem enta & & 3 & s £ t & m s h .

Thto ha* hurtled him through 
the air, across land and aea and 
Inte faraway lands. H is isrgeiy 
gefpmmihto for his latest eplsodr: 
gmetorteg the sound barrier in a eapem lve way to 

provide for educe Hen.
. I f  he lan'i the first movie per- 
eesaliiy to break the barrier, he'a 
•he first to talk about IL 

- “Why did I do It? Just curious, 
I  Mpfeao," he siys.

' The idea came to him after ho 
hid completed a picture about 

'.the development and tatting of 
•he raeket plant. the Bell XX. 
■Silled “Toward The Unknown."
■' “J wasdar sd how it would feel 
ae I  arranged a flight with the 
S ir ferae," be a t id. 
ft M i e s ,  a former administrative 
*MHeer with the air corpa in World 
;V hr .11, underwent a flight phy-

lormatlon on college coeta.

Y o u 'is  lookhai « t  th e  parfoRBsnoe b u y  
e i  th e  y s s r l  Q u its  •  s ta te m e n t?  S u n ,  
h u t  th e n  th is  is  q u i ts  a  car.
It's  •  Chevrolet “On*-Fifty” -m oet 
modMtly priced of all the asay new 
Chevies. And it faringo you supar quick 
XMpnqrivsn— - seecure foellni of easy 
floaidmuft—that mskea drivinp eo

Y m  tH mere ter  when yes hey i t . . .  more doUantekt

m uch  l a f r r  e n d  move p h s m n t .  H arm - 
pow er, y o u  know , rangse  d o e r  u p
to 225.
T h i i  budget-m inded “ O ne-F ifty”  to a  
beau tifu l th in g  to  handle . C om e in  a n d  
■eft bow  fa r  y o u r  do llars g o —a n d  how  
fin* you g o - l n  C hevro let'#  low est 
p riced  eeries.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark
’A Smuhtm IruiliuiUm Slat* M i*

- 1



Yesterday's Tragedy

A NAVY CRASH TRUCK arrives at the acme of the crash of the AJ-2 Savage liontlwr yesterdny 
when It plowed Into the home of two familiei on Orange Ave. The truck, manned by Navy person
nel, spewed chemical foam on the fierce blaie. (Staff Photo)

A SECTION OP THE wing of the AJ-2 bomber which crashed Into 
two home* Just cast of this scene. The winy aectlon landed Immedi
ately In front of a child's swing of a home faclne Yale Ave. Wreck- 
ace was scattered over an entire block. (Staff Photo)

REAR VIEW OP TIIE HOME of L. J. Lowe Jr. after fire had been brought under control. IRrt of 
the plane crashed into this home where carport roof la shown caved In. Note the tree trunk Mows 
against the residence by tha force of the Impact. (Staff Photo)

TWO NAVY CRASH crew membera, garbed in heat resistant togs, as they poured chemical foam 
onto the biasing Inferno where an AJ»2 liombcr crashed topside into the home of William Al. Ilrown 
on Orange Ave. The foam settles on the hissing plane a. if it weie a carpel of snow. (Staff Photo)

impleUftfr the rcptacaniant
ashed yesterday only to I 

on" Drown and L  J.

WING OP THK AJ-2 Ravage bomber which erashed yesterday destroying two homes In the Or 
Ave. section only * few hlocka from the Hanford Naval Air Station as It leans against ■ power 
just away from (he front of the home owned by )Villiam M. Drown. (Staff Photo)

ACL KAILHOAO CREWMEN eoi
where the Navy bomber first craaL 
onto the home of William Al. “Cotton" Ilrown and 
(Staff Photo) '

NAVY OPPICIALH UKGIN their InveatlgaUon Immediately follow- 
ing the crash yesterday when a Navy AJ-2 Savage bomber destroyed 
two Hanford homes on Orange Ave. Rulna of the home and plane 
continue to smoulder. (Staff Photo)

THK HOME OP L. J. I-owe Jr. as Navy and civilian men battled the blase inside the structure. The 
dwelling was completely gutted by flames follow Ing the crash of a Hanford Naval Air Hi lion plane. 
Note the tnen running to the right of the home as they took part in the fire-fighting. (Muff Photo)

■EVEN PtNB TREES were sheared off by the Navy plan yesterday as I 
on Yale Ave. as It came In to crash first on tha ACL railroad tracks th  
homes Imiuediataly east on Orange Ave. Spawlar gasoline left a  trail 
behind. (Staff Photo)

WILLIAM M. “COTTON" DROWN returns to tha alto of what was 
his home late yesterday afternoon. Brown, a former Navy Chief, 
talks with a Navy man as he goes through soma of the c h a r t e d  re
mains ef his belongings dragged from tha rules. (Staff Photo)

E S T I M A T E D  saaa PEOPLE s u r ro u n d e d  the  area adjacent to the two homea Involved in fire 
i the Sanford Kavul Air Station plane p l^ m r t lH  on top of th . homo owned by William M. 
ton" Drown, a  former Navy Chief and Deputy Sheriff. (Staff Photo)
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fe ll Telephone Laboratories 
Reveal 'Picture Phone' Invention

;

>. X,r.}K „
& .  ..
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■ K in * -
An Innovation In talaptood aorvlca, an- 

ncf^neod last weak by the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, will cause some' cliantres In
.tflophone answering habits no doubt.

Without predicting just how soon the 
_ ,  ntw Innovation for telephone users would 
t  be made available for distribution^ It Is pro- 

N ned  that moat folks who Immediately add 
* ‘ the modem Improvements to their utility 

Usts. are beginniax to rearrange their mode 
• f  answering phones Installed In various lo
cations throughout the home.

j^acordiag to the announcement released 
last week, ecienUsts of the Bell Telephone 
Breton have "been seeing each other over 
the phone” since July 10 on the "picture 
"hhone” Invention revealed last Wednesday 
by the Bell Telephone Laboratories. 

Heretofore, it has sen the habit of tele- 
ucers to rush for the phone to im- 

tely recognise the voles of a caller or 
to visualise the appearance of the 
on the other end of the line. 

Winston E Koek, ths scientist who do- 
•{sed and developed the picture pnone in 
Aho Bed labs a t Btrkeley Hlghte, N. J. said ST was convinced tha picture phone would 

- he Improved to a point where It eould be In- 
• gulled to every tome end office as separate 
"dpiionsl cqelpment at a resconable eoat
.... Now, before many moons have paaaed, we

will bo able to both to ll with and see our 
phone callers on the other end.

That’s tha thing that will change the 
kablta of telephone users.

Right now, one can grab a towel and

i [

m b  for the phone, relax and lounge as ws 
talk, pay no attention to apoarsnes or garb 

'whateoavar, and fsel fras to chat with curl- 
'era adorning milady’s hair or just lea vs It 
friasle-fraxsM without even a comb run 
■through I t

llera than liksly, tha coming a rt of 
’ sating one’s telephone callers will nocesstUte 
the added time for primping, a quick fixing 
of the hair, or maybe even the change of 
4m s  og sh irt

According to the scientists who made the 
ncement of the new type of telephone 
• only one wire will be required In ad- 
to the regular voice wire. Thus, ae-

____ g to the announcement long distance
picture-phone calls would coat about twice 
the present rate for long 4f*tanee voles calls.

The picture on currant model pleture- 
pheoee ranges up to two by three Inches and 
appears as a miniature TV screen in a box- 
Ilka apparatus which also contains tha 
samara which takas the caller’s picture. 

Only the heed end shoulders of the per-

T h i Sanford Horald
y  assart n i i r t o  M l OsMay
•teas OMttav OlUM r IT, ISIS Si 

m  af S M fert r i l f lU  i« 4i r  tk* Act
•f  Congress of Utrch I. lit*

m a n  r v a l u e *  nsiw r *oe rvkiuhor
MARION HARMAN BfL, Rioentlv* RSIIor 
■VRL.TR J OUSWINO. A«T»HI»liif t l iM lw

>r-

nttiH  M a mtasMt of IS* AioootAioi
to ooUtloO essWstvsiy to U o OM for rooobtlea. 

.f on Mto to o l  pews QtiotoO to tsto i i w m i * .
AOvortUtna 

- BIOS.

•'tioM 00< 
f rtlalMnr rmtni

s r u .
otSo Om

AR.bottooo# ootlooo, oorOo of (took* resslsV*
w as;

h o  A Tue. Aug. tS, 1956

eons connected by picture-phone can be 
seen. But according to the announcement, 
facie) expreSsibnn are cl«*r*»d there’l* gno«i 
black and white contrast.

Thsrt will be somewhat different a tti
tudes comes the time when we can look 
e t one another while participating in a
telephone conversation.

•  0 0

Safety Suggestions
Another long holiday weekend is just 

around ths comer—another occasion when 
millions of Americans pause in their dally 
labors to relax and enjoy themselves for 
three full days. Unhappily, too, it’s another 
occasion for some needless slaughter on our 
highways.

Last year 488 people lost their lives in 
motor vehicle accidents over the Labor Day 
weekend. We aee no reason why the toll 
should be any lets this year.

Year after yearf the holiday death rate 
remains more or lean constant, regardless of 
warnings like this. Frankly, we sometimes 
wonder whether it is futile to go on repeat
ing these admonitions. Everyone, it seems, 
haa the Idea that a highway crackup is some
thing that happens to somebody else.

On the chance that a t least a few motor
ists may heed them, however, we bring you 
once again safety suggestions for the long 
weekend ahead.

F irst: never exceed posted speed limits. 
Second: check your steering mechanism and 
braking aystem before you start on any 
weekend trip.

Here are some qther recommendations: 
Avoid night driving whenever possible; 
atop every two hours for a break, whether 
you think you need It or not; don’t trail the 
car ahead too closely—leave a t least BO to 
60 yarda of apace; and. don’t travel on tires
with worn treads.

• • •

Early Marriages
Many writer* have casually referred to 

the age a t which Americans marry aa If It 
were a wall aatabllahed and incontrovertible 
fact that both men and women are older to
day when they enter Into matrimony than 
were their parents or grandparents. Statis
tic* prova this to be an erroneous conclusion.

According to statistics of a large life in
surance company which haa delved Into re
ports of tha Bureau of the Census, there 
has been a  general trend toward earlier mar
riages tor more than holf a century. This 
trend has been greatly accelerated since 
World War II.

Today the men who marry a t all do so 
before the age of 88. Fof women the med
ian age !i 20 years.

Population of the U. S. now includes more 
than 81 million persons who are married, 
compared to 60 million In 1040 who were 
married. At preaent 70 per cent of the popu
lation aged 15 and over la married, com
pared to 60 per cent In the decade prior to 
World War II.

Tha proportion of married men In to 
20-24 age bracket has doubled since 1040— 
from 27 to 61 per cent.

A younger marriage age undoubtedly has 
eontriuted greatly to tha current period 
of jwoaperity. It haa boosted the demand for 
goods and services in every category.

INVITING THe

Ike, Adlai See Brand N ew Era Ahead
have i s  to  tough-talking If ha's 

‘ HU pleasant rvUUoa-
ahto with Oaagraas desni't figure 
to  M  through a second u rm .

Far kUs s  seas*4 U na must 
he Ms last oas, sador the coast!- 

iB n d A i t t  odopto4 Is 
iH B . I t’s almost axlsoistic that 

•eralng his last urm

Thte was rscocalsad la Csrwta’s 
Sad Koenig's recant took, "Ths 
PreilOeoa;  Today," wkon they 

lid.
"It kaa kata rapoatodly found 

tto  oad af t to  locum- 
to u t's  tonura U definitely kno-vn, too Inflsoncn In ~

la  kis A m  term tlaaahewar ra
t e d  mainly on goat!* 

m  dob
get kU programs through Con- 

Muck to  got. Much to  did

ke weald to re  
if to  kad as-

IjjrtM  au ra  Joatarahlp, taught

’ te s to  af tto  Mr saga'l l ipa iiltlia  
to  I tatok w ar  during Ms first 
jto to  asm s from oriSla t to  te

s t  die-

t  ruaalajMTtojr 

to  vo tod  since

serried tto  
whk fete to

tow ard to m  
H was gsaaU s to  

■to again tkU year, ttoy 
N*s RSt saly is  ratals ttofe

own costs to t  even add a taw 
state to  got a majority ever tto  
Domecrau.

On# af Biaootowsr’a aUtod rse- 
aona tar ruanlag new U ta help 
tto  party. 1 s t  anna to  win*—If 
to  does — Eoguklteaaa la Con* 
groat will an longer have that 
tamo job-security dopandonco on 
him, eiaee to  can't run for a 
third Urm.

U'a natural therefor* that to  
would lean some Influence over 
them. Besides, a Republican vic
tory in Caogma would moan soma 
of tto  Republicans who disagree 
with him moot would regain toy 
committee chalrmamhlpa.

Further; WUh Elsenhower out 
of tto  IMS running, congressional 
Republicans with presidential am
bitions would have to assort thorn- 
•elves If ttoy toped for tto  party 
nomination four yean  from now.

They'd hardly lack like aUnd- 
•els acting Ilka rubber stamps 
ta r  Rlaoatower. He could aspect 
trouble ttors. A good osaa^la la 
What h ippaaid durtag Ua first 
ttrm t

KuowUnd of California, Re- 
■oasto loader, bucked 

Rlasatowor ropoatodly on forelvn 
tffolra. Aad this pear to  started

thorn In bit first four years. They 
sought to make a record for thorn- 
aoWoo U run on this year. They'll 
have U  do the same again for 
IMS and lies.

Petersburg Police 
Force Starts Daily 
Target Practice

PETERSBURG, Vs. UR — Dally 
target practice haa been decreed 
for members of the Petersburg po
lice force.

Chief W. E. Traylor decided the 
practice wao overdue when a cou
ple of hit detective* failed In an 
attempt to capturo two gunmen 
who several time* had broken into 
a drive-la reals urant.

Tto datoctivei, lying low in tha 
restaurant, surprised the gunmen, 
all right. The gunmen fired. The 
detectives shot back.

N eit day, 11 bullat holes war* 
found la tto  ro*u urant, but nobody 
had boos bit and tha gunmaw got 
clean away.

Too Late To Classify
BY RUSSELL KAY

The ill-advised action taken at 
the recent caucu* of Florida Hnuie 
member* to punlth voter* for dar
ing to elect Republican member* 
to office by denying auch member* 
the *ame right* and privileges a* 
Democratic members In the handl
ing of local legislation, was mo*t 
unfortunate.

The House Democrat* adopted a 
ratolutlon that would trsa t local 
legislation proposed by Republican 
members In a different manner 
from similar legislation proposed 
by Democratic members la that 
G. O, P. bills would not to  
considered by tho Democratic 
majority of ths Houso until such 
bills were first approved by local 
Democratic leaders.

Good Americana, regard!*** of 
their political affiliations, lovo 
fair play and good sportsmanship 
and they will resent such a high
handed, contemptible effort to nul
lify the will of sovereign voter*.

It la tha right and privilege of 
tbo voters of Plnallaa, Sarasota, 
Palm Beach or any other county 
to elect tho candidate of their 
choice, be be a Democrat or a Re
publican, and any attempt a t poli
tical dictation from either party 
won’t  set wall.

Tho proposal a t tto  Democratic 
caucus Is ao unfair and so un- 
American that It will do mors to 
strengthen Florida Republican* 
and drive both Democratic and 
Independent voters Into the Repub
lican column neat November than 
anything I can think of.

While the rule ha* not beon 
finally adopted, aineo tha action 
was taken at an exclusive Demo
cratic caucus and must bo triad  
upon by tha Houao as a whole, 
the fact that It ovon received fav
orable consideration serve* to dis
credit the Democratic party la tto  
eyes of anyone who beliovas In jas. 
tics and fair play.

When voters of any political sub
division elect a man to represent 
them they naturally asiume that 
such representation will bo aa full, 
complete and unrestricted aa that 
of any other mamber of tho Houao 
and Senate.

Suppose a Republican majority In 
Congress were to attempt te deny 
our Florida reproiontatlvoa tall 
privilege* simply because ttoy 
bore a different party label Would 
we like thatT Wo would not, and 
by tho asms token our local Re
publican friend won't like U com
ing from the Florida legislature 
and they will work and fight hard
er than ever before to make Flor
ida a two-party state and build 
Republican strength.

Florida Democrats faced a tough 
enough battle lo return tk'a state 
to the Democratic column la No
vember wlhout giving tto  opposi
tion something like this to point 
to. My guess is that we will find 
more Republicans circled in Flor
ida, rather than less, a* a result of 
Ibis action. I am confident that 
Florida voters will Insist that tto  
same rules of lawmaking apply to 
all lawmakers regardless of thslr 
affiliation.

Wo can lead voters te Democra
tic rank* but wa can't drive them 
by fore* or Intimidation, and tto  
sooner wo stop such silly actions 
and coeduct tto  party is a man
ner that wlU make voters want to 
be Democrats and quit telling

them they have to be Democrats, 
the better off we will be.

Florida is one of the fastest 
growing states In the Union. Peo
ple are coming here from every
where; they are bringing their af
filiations with tham and while 
their party may not to  as strong 
in this state aa it was in tha itatc 
from which they came their num
bers are increasing steadily and it 
won't to  many year* before wo will 
have a two-party atato whether we 
want It or not.

Wo are already s  "doubtful" 
•tsto, and tocauso of that fact 
are receiving more attention and 
consideration from both parties 
than at any time In our history. 
If tto  Florida Legislature la ao 
foolish as te adopt tho resolution 
advanced a tt to  caucus It would 
give Republicans an advantage It 
would be difficult to overcome.

Espionage Death 
Decree Published 
By S. Vietnamese

IAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
Tto South Vietnamese govern
ment has published a sweeping 
espionage and treason decree es
tablishing the death penalty for 
many offenses.

T to lS-artlcle ordinance was 
•lined by President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem.

It provides for severe punish
ment of foreigners or Vletnameee 
who connive with Communists or 
with any foreign power In arts 
hostUa to Viet Nam. It forbida 
tto  passing along at defense In
formation, Including photographs.

Any Vietnamese taking up arm* 
against tto  state la to recetce the 
death p a r i ty .  Foroed labor 
sentences are te to  given to any
one engaging In Illegal trade with 
engaging In Rlegal trade with 
Communists.

The decree wee Issued, e gov
ernment tookeemaa said, because 
South Viet Nam previously tod 
ne covering lews on the books.

The **U-Communist govern
ment alee seem a to fear a new 
Influx of Communist Chinese 
agents lnte the country from 
neighboring Cambodia.- which 
maintains relation* with tto  
Communist Chine** government

VAN FLEET TO SPEAK AT 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

LAKELAND UR — Gen. James 
A. Vaa Fleet wfll apeak Tuesday 
a t a memorial service during tto  
national convention at the Mili
tary Order at tto  Purple Heart.

T to  former Eighth Army com
mander la Korea spends much of 
hi* time wMh relative* In toarby 
Auburndale.

T to  wounded veterans open
their week-long convention Mon
day.

Few Realize They Have Glaucoma *
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK UB-Odd facta a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mall; |

That many highway accidents 
are probably caused by people 
who are slowly going blind and 
don’t know it. The “A’J15«jiidl So
ciety for tch Prevention «f mind- 
ness estimate* that fewer than 
half of tha one million Americane 
suffering from glaucoma, a vi
sion destroying aliment, realiio 
they have It.

That Keuenellenbogen ii the 
longest name In the current Man
hattan phone directory.

That the pretty lady whose por
trait appears on some 9100 Con

federate bllla was Lucy Halcomto 
Pickens, an ancestor of slngor 
Jane Pickens.

That while most of us epend 
our lives trying to understand 
economics, fewer than five per
cent of U. S. high school gredu 
■te* ever tooV * count In the 
subject.

That Saturday Is a more dan
gerous day thin Sunday for mo
toring. Last year Saturday acci
dents took 1,320 Uvea, Sunday ?,• 
410.

That tha first self-aervlce "hon
or eystem" restaurant, tho Ex
change Buffet (the cashier took 
tho customer's word for whet he 
•te), opened hero Sept- 4, U t i

Try and Stop Me
.By BENNITT CIRF-

AT 2:20 A. M. ON April 15, 1912, the liner Titanic aank 
on Its maiden voyage scrota the Atlantic, after an iceberg 

had ripped out its bottom a few houra pravloua: 705 iuxvlvora 
were brought to New York 
aboard the rescue ship, C ar- 
pathia. Over 1500 live* were 
lost.

W alter Lord’* "A Night 
to Remember” gives a gra
phic and unforgettable pic
tu re  of the Titanic disaster.
It also calls attention to an 
amaxlng coincidence.

Fourteen year* before tho 
T itanic san k  an  author 
named Morgan Robertson 
w rote a novel called “Futil
ity" which described a ca
tastrophe at sea so prophet- — - — — ——— —  -
ic aa to seem almost unbelievable. Robertson a ship also h it 
an Iceberg, It ako  was on Ita maiden croaalng, it alao was h er
alded as “unslnkable," It alao carried enough lifeboat* to car* 
for only a fraction of Its passenger*. But moat startling of au>
Morgan Robertaon’a im aginary ship was named the Titan!

* *Md. Not•: Walter Lord and other marine authorities e ta  work 
now on th t rid iM hidow id collision botwttn tho Stockholm IM  
tha Andrea Doria — tha lateat of "unslnkabta ship" aea mysUriaa. 

C ISM. by Su m U CsrL Distribute by Xlag Future# Bya4ksta.

No night club or bar has aver 
triad tho system, so fa r a t wa 
know.

That over tto  years Sammy 
Kaye spent more than 98,000 tot 
the 10,000 baton* he wai given 
away on his "So You Want to Lead 

•Is  Band" contests.
Melville Bell, father qfi 

Alexander Graham Bell (he in
vented Don Amoehe, remember?.) 
devised a "visible speech" sys- 
tem that Is still used to teach 
pronunciation.

That the average American far- 
mer, who in 1900 raised enough 
food to supply tlx other person*, 
now—according ta the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture — raises 
enough to feed 18 persons besides 
himself. B

That every hour tto  sun shine* 
It sends the earth aa amount of 
energy equivalent to that produc
ed by burning t l  billion torn of 
coal.

That It was actor Donatd Buka 
who said, "Experience la what 
you gat while you'ra looking for 
something else."

Old-Time Pain Relievers
MMUM M. MNMMM, M.B.

THI old-time mustard pi arise tola ovary five minutes to 
i Highly 'which grandma praised ao 

atm has Ita place ta 
A counter-irritant, M halna ro

llers local pain. While producing 
inflammation of tho «btn over Uta 
affected area. It alao musm  a 
re flax action which lease na pain 
In the underlying tissues.

When your doctor advise* a 
mustard piaster, here's bow to 
make it; 

iFor odutto, aria o m  part mus
tard with four to tlx carta flour 
and add enough tepid water to 

a smooth paste. For chil
dren, use II  parte flour.

Spread tha posts over a place 
at muslin somewhat larger than 
tha area to to  treated. Tho paste 
should to  about one-quarter Inch 
th ic k . T h a a  cover th is  w ith  
anottor place of muslin and fold 
tho open odga* in ao tto  goo won't 
•pill out.

White preparing tto  poultice. R 
mIcIH ba a  good U bi lo plaaa Um 
under piece at muslin o m  a hot 
water bag to prevent tho paste

Inflammation. Remove t to  plan
ter ae soon aa tha skin assuaae 
tho s u i ts  of i  definite p1"*
W w to te to

Next, place t to  plaster on tto  
patient's akia, which haa been 
lightly oiled, and hold It firmly In 
place with a cloth binder.

You’vd* aot to to  careful to 
avoid blUtortng. Raam lae the

After removal of Hm 
weak the with — p mna 
w ater and  dry i t  thoroughly. 
Thaa grease It with petrolatum 
and cover it with a  warm cloth.

A flam ed poultice te aaod Um 
sam e way. I t  m a in ta in s  Us 
warmth for a much longer time, 
however, aad te used rimply ae 
another means of applying beat

Add one rup of flaxseed to one 
and a half eupe of water and bod 
until U becomes doughy. Tura 
off tha heat, add one-half tea
spoonful of soda bicarbonate and 
than beat the mixture thoroughly 
for a few minutes.

This allow* air to mix la with 
the dough.

Spread it owe half to one lack 
thick on tha muslin. Leave M iri 
place oa the affected area tax 
from 90 to 4gmtowtea e ras long ari 
ItteritH

to  K: My granddaughter wa* 
bora with aa  eatoarive mark om
her Upe and forehead. WlU M 
disappear with time?

Answer: Usually a birthmark 
such as yoa have deeertbed per
sists throughout life and growa, 
although aonM portions at tto  
mark wt* fad*,

•  INI. Kiss rntarsi SraSlMM. Im.

Florida's Future * 
Bright As Leaders 
Wish To Make It

JACKSONVILLE UR—The future 
of Florida, says William S. Johnson, 
executive vice president of the 
Jacksonville Chamber of Com
merce, la Just aa bright aa its 
leaden wish to make It.

"Under existing Florida and 14  
cal laws, Industry and businns 
may operate In a climate free o( 
many of the harassment* found 
in other locations," he told the 
Florida chapter of the International 
Assn, of Personnel In Employment 
Security Wednesday.

"It la possible, bowevar, that un
thinking action auch aa restrictive 
legislation with Its resultant in- 
creases la eoat of doing business, 
bureaucratic snooping and ono-siiR 
ed employer-employe regulation* 
could overnight change our present 
friendly reception to one of eold 
rebuff," to  said.

Johneoe said Florida has mad* 
great industrial progress dace 
World War II and predicted that 
with a favorable economic ellmate 
this expansion will eootlnqf at a 
rapid rat#..

STUDENTS!
Hart la aomathlng which ia al
most a necessity to eoUage. 
Vary desirable aad a  Mg help 
in High School. Hal pa yew turn 
la meat aad attruativo work 
aad will GIVI YOU BETTER 
GRADER.
g«e tto new Bmfth-Corona Poet- 
able Typewrite* before aetooi
opens.
World’s Fastest and meal dur
able Portable.
Prices 8*7.60 to 8 U 1 JI pipe 
to*. Terms It

HAYNES O FFIC E  
M ACHIN E CO.

914 Magnolia Ave. 44

DRIVER'S LICENSE
LAKELAND UR -  Capt. Otln Kill 

of tto  Florida Highway Patrol 
*ald to  wiatoa more drivers would 
uoo tto  common sense at Frank 
Marion How*.

How*, to. recently turned In His 
driver’s license of his own accord 
with tbo explanation "I'm  Jurt too 
old to drive."

only to withdraw 
•r said to'd nm.

Aa tar ito  DoatocraUt Ho got

TONIGHT at tto
1 ’ W A  I W11 I A  K |

Of COLOR
SWAMP WOMEN

1. - \»« c  r« « i \  r )
k 11 <1 IM i | l |  A I M

■TARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS Till

PBATURR Trf*
PLUS

FHAURB M i  ONLY
UNDER 

IS ADMTTRD FERE"
CARTOON

ABOUT
THIS QUE8T10N

Wo wore paid only 810,00# at 
t to  911,00 flra lose on our com- 
mere la) building. Tto adjuster 
•aid that, under our 00)4 
coinsurance clausa, wa failed to 
Increase our Insurance aa tto  
building Increased In value. Are 
meat building* wndar-laaurad 
today duo to Inflatloof

•77

BACK T O  SCH O O L

SW EATERS
By

PURITAN

100% WOOLS 
100% ORLONfl

$7.95
v to

$12.95
Slaadard of U s caagwa a to  Olympic tagaa, PUBITAN 
SWEATERS ara fiaotto for qdalitjr at tto  right price. 
All Modoia, weight

0  men s  w ear
S06 EAST FIRST SANFORD PHONE 1222-J

Mtotata, weight* u 4  colors id first quality yaraa.

M e & ijc r n

I
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S o c ia l fc v o n h t

ru tso A v
i*hc Young People’* Department 

ol tho First Baptist Church will 
have a hamburger fry at the home 
of Mr*. W. E. Gilo*. Lake Monroe, 
at 7:00 P. M. All college students 
and member* teaching arc urged to
come. ,, .

— The France* Horton Circle
*  meet a t 8:00 P. M. at the home 

of Mr* Benny Austin, 2330 ralmct-

^The* regular meeting of the P A. 
V. will be held at 8:00 at the !>,A.

VThe Uev. L. W. Scott will conduct 
the morning devotion* over WTRR 
Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

Past Noble Grand* Club of the 
Seminole Rebekah Lodge meet* at 

M the 1. O. O. F Hall at 8:00 p. m. 
Mr*. Beulah Thornton will be host
el* for the important bu»lne*»
meeting. .

The Unity Clan will meet in the
Valdei Hotel a t 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
; The Rev. L. W. Scott will con

duct the morning devotion* over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 A. « .

THUUPAV
The Rev. L. W. Scott will con- 

19 duct the morning devotion* over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

FRIDAY
The Rav. L. W. Scott wiH’conducl 

the morning devotion* over WTRR, 
, .  Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

flsUiAoncdA
Mr. and Mr*. John E. Fox have 

returned from a two-week visit 
to New Orleans, La. and Sylncnu-

• ga, Ala.
Bobby Bllhlmer and Terry 

Smith left Sunday for Washing
ton, D. C.. where they will be 
house truest* of Bobby’* unde and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Bean.

Friend* of M. G- (Ted) Jones
*  will be happy to learn that he 
”  la resting nicely at home after be

fog confined to the Seminole 
Memorial Ho.pltal f<* 10 day*.

* Mr*. M. C. Stone of Purcell Co., 
returned Saturday from a buying 
trip to New York.

Set. and Mr*. Harold Hendley 
and their two children, Donna 
Gail and Edward, of Midway 
Park, N. C,. are hera visiting Mr. 

ro and Mr*. W, D. Lane. Bgt. Hen. •
*  ley 1* shipping out to Hawaii 

In a few day*, while Mr*. 
Handley will remain here with 
the children until the children re- 
celve all their required »hot*. af
ter which they will Join Kiri- 
Hendley In Hawaii.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Bank* Jr. 
h«va roturnod to th tlr home m 
Heflin, Ala., after vUlting with 

h  Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Horton Sr. 
"  over the weekend.

Party Compliments 
Miss Betty Bryan

Mr*. J. P. Cullen and Ml** 
Yvonne Cullen wer. hostesses at 
a Bridal Shower given In their 
bene a t Cry*tal Point on Crystal 

A  Lake recently In honor of Mi** 
Batty Bryan, popular ynpng bride- 
alecL

Pink and whlta Zinnia* were 
vaad throughout the room* in *n 
affeeUve decorative scheme. The 
Mantel waa adorned with a bridal 
bouquet to be used at the wedding 
rehearsal, composed of th« ribbon* 
from all the shower* given in 
Mis* Bryant's honor. 

m  Refreshment* of cake, punch, 
nuta and mints were served the 
guests from a very attractive ta
ble overlaid with a white lace 
doth, centered with a while cake 
flanked by tall while Upert, 
adorned with Illles-of-the-valley, 
fa crystal eandslabra, with pink 
and white slnnia* adding a touch 
of color.

Throe bridal game* were played

f * with tho winnor* being .Mr*, Joe 
» Aaurollo, Mr*. Ann Wright and 

Mr*. J, W. Brown, after which 
Mias Bryaa was presented with 
a boat of lovoly'gifts, artfully ar
ranged on a card table.

Invitad to bo with the honoree 
wort her mother Mr*. Joe At- 
xarells, Miss Caroline ilfrt. Mil* 

• France* Clark, Miss Mary Ann 
Wright, Mr*, J, W. Brown, Mr*. 
Carl Chorponing, Mr*. Helen 

A Mill*, Mrs. Brodie William*, Mr*. 
W, A. Hunter, Miss Huilutrs 
Lowe, Mrs. Mabel Lowe, Mi** 
Gladys Hasty, Mr*. Jim Luniber- 
eon, Mrs. J. C. Davis, MU* Ann 
Devi*, Mrs. P. H. Wyatt, and ML* 
Kay Stubbing*.

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
Long wood’* entire community 

extend* It* sympathy to the fam
ily of Mr*. E. H. Radibaugh in 
their bereavement, Mr*. Rada- 
baugh will be missed uy her nany 
friend* and long Remembered for 
her teaching at Lyman School.

Mr*. Ev* James entertained 
Mr*. Charles Nickolt, Sir*. R. 
Carlson, Mr*. Thom** Gladwin 
and Mr*. Leroy Neumann at Con
tract Bridge Thursday afternoon 
at her home.

Mr*. B. R. Gray, who left re
cently for a trip to the \Ve*t 
Coait is expected to arrive In 
Oregon on the 26th at the home 
of her daughter. Mr*. Gray plans 
to be gone about six weeks.

Bob Blankenship and family 
have been guest* at the home of 
his father, Myrl Blankenship, for 
the past few tlay*. Bob has been 
appointed to the Seminole Coun
ty teaching staff and will be 
teaching at Oviedo the coming 
term.

Word received from Mr. and 
Mr*j C. L. Robertson, who moved 
to Ontario, Canada, a few week 
ago, iay i that thry are nicely 
settled in their new home. Also 
that they mis* our nice weather, 
report say*, their* I* real cool and 
ton moiitl

.Mr. and Mra. diaries Morrison 
have returned from their vaca
tion and report a very enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Nickola 
and a group of friends enjoyed a 
trip to the Citru* Tower In Cler
mont last week. ,

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

Schedule of Mis* Myrtle Wilson, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Aug. 29-Sept. 4 i* as follow*:
Aug. 29
Girls’ 4-H Summer Neighborhood 

Club of Slavia will hold their last 
meeting of the summer at 2;00 
P. M. at the school.

Mis* Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem
onstration Agent and Mr. Cecil 
Tucker, County Agent, are attend
ing tho State Agcrtt*‘ Conference 
In Gainesville at the University of 
Florida, August 26 31,

Sept. 1
4-H Radio program over station 

WTRR 11:30-11:43 A. M.
Sept. 4
Club members and those Inter

ested are invited to Join the Ceram
ics class which begin* tonight, 7:00- 
10:00, at the Seminole High School.

Kim Novak Takes 
First Apartment

By JAMES BACON *
HOLLYWOOD lAv-Kim Novak, 

a bona fide movie star now, has 
taken her first apartment since 
coming to Hollywood—and I, for 
one, wished she *1111 lived at the 
YWCA.

A* every dyed-in-the-wool fan 
knows, Kim Is a famous alumna 
of the studio club. That's an in
expensive homc-awav-from-hom* 
for pretty yaung girl* who want 
to make a name for themaelve* 
in Hollywood. It's also, a* a de
partment of the YMCA, a no- 
wolve* land.

But her studio apparently fig
ured i^  too unglamnrou* an ad
dress for the Chicago hlondc. fresh 
from surces* In ''Picnic” and 
"The Eddy Puchin Story" and 
*oon to star in "The Jeanne 
Eagle* Story" and "Pal Joey."

So when she rctuned front her 
triumphant tour of Europe, she 
leased a fancy Beverly Hill* 
apartment,

A* a discoverer of Kim, I was 
given the honor of being the first 
male reporter to tee the new 
apartment. 1 wish f had been 
second.

The night before she had given 
a housewarming dinner. Judging 
from the number of dishes used, 
it looked like something out of 
I’erle Mest*.
•ink or stacked on the kitchen 
floor. All dirty, of course.

"You know I'm bohemian, we'll 
clean up these dishes quick,” the 
added, whipping out two apron*. 
By the time she had tied the 
last bow on my apron, I got the 
whole horrible impnrl tif her use 
of the pronoun "we."

I stuttered: "You’re kidding”
Three hour* and a hundred or 

more dishes later, she beamed.
"I'm going to tell your wife what 

a good dish wiper you are.”
1 got nrw* for KJm Novak. She'a 

never going to see my wife again 
if I can help It.

J. L. Horfon Home 
Scene Of Shower 
For Miss Dobson

Miss Lob Ann Dobson, who will 
be married to Paul P. Dropchuk 
on September 8th. was feted with 
a lovely bridal slower on Frldav 
evening wl»*n- tr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Sr. entertained at the Hor
ton-home on Palmetto Avenue.

Game* and contests were enjoyd 
throughout the evening, with prizes 
being aw aided to Mrs. Lester 
Doerr, Mrs. W. C. Clause, Mr*. 
Johnny Bair, Harry Falk and Chan 
Vail.

A beautiful arangement of pink 
rose* in a blue container, flanked 
by crystal blue birds, centered 
the lace coverd dining table. Vari
colored hibiscus were used in the 
living room, while an arrangement 
of pink rote*, gladioli, and tube 
roses centered the white, cut work 
covered table in the yard, from 
which refreshment* of white in
dividual cakes, decorated with pink- 
wedding bells, mints, nuts, and 
punch were served.

A green water spray can sus
pended from the whit# festooned 
clothes line carried a dozen pink 
ribbons down to tho many girt* 
In (he up-ltirncd umbrella and card 
table below, creating the novel ar
rangement for presenting the gift*.

The invited guest list included 
the adult department rtf the Fir*t 
Christian Church Sunday School, 
where Lois Ann ha* acted as Sec
retary for the past five year*.

Those present were: Mis* Dob
son, Mr. and Mr*. Lester Doerr of 
Mt. Dora, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Falk, Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Landrvii, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. C. Clause. Mr, and 
Mr*. Chan Vail, Mr. and Mr*. E. 
C. Dobson, Mr. and Mr*. N. V. 
Farmer. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Horton, 
Jr., Mr. and Mr*. John Bair, Sir. 
and Mr*. Walter Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs, Belt Purvis, J. N. 
Burdick, Mr. and Mra, Hctt 
Ira Metigar, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stroup. Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tharp, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Grieme, Mr*. Irv
ing Fclnberg, Mr*. Vida Wil.on, 
Mra. Ralph Kuhn. Mrs. Walter 
Brown, Mra. T. F. Hick*, Mr*. O. 
T. I'earton, Mra. Bill Kolaml, Mrs. 
Jimmie Parker, Mrs. Mable Bis
hop, Mrs. W. P. Yfcsley, Miss Flo 
Bishop, Miss Nancy Hicks, Miss 
Sylvia Pearson, Mbs Ruth Ann 
Vail, Craig Vail. Mr. and Mr*. 
Young and Mr. and Sirs. Horton.

Stork Shower Fetes 
Mrs, Bill Hittell

Mr*. Bra Hamp and Mr*. Alfred 
Williams entertained with a stork 
ahower honoring Mr*. Bill Hittell 
on Wednesday evening at lh« Hit
tell home.

Many games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening with prize* 
being won by Mr*. Lucille Rich
ardson. Mr*. Athelyn Lilly. Min 
Anita Einstein and Sirs. W. H. 
Hermon.

The center piece of tho dining 
room table was a huge stork over
looking a bassinette from which 
Mr*. Hittell received her many 
bcuutiful gift*.

Later In the evening the gursts 
were served cake, decorated with 
tiny rosebuds, punch, pink and 
blue open-face sandwiches and 
peanuts.

Those present with the honoree 
were Mrs. nelty Williams, Mra. 
Barbara Hickson, Mrs. Alhclyn 
Lilly, Mrs. C. D. Yates, Mr*. W. 
II. Hermon. Mr*. Mickey Hickson, 
Mn. Joe Thomss. Mr*. Lucille 
Richardson, Mrs. Ruth Undress, 
Mrs. Barbara Burnham, Mr*. Otto 
McDaniel, Mr*. W. B. Hickson, 
Mrs. Grace Cordell, Mrs. W. If. 
Henderson, Mr*. Flora Whiddon, 
Mr*. Whiddon, Mr*. Rea Hamp, 
and Mrs. Alfred Williams. Also 
Mb* Mary JJIttell and Miss Anita 
Einstein.
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Make Your Owa
A practical sleeve board to 

simplify ironing men’s summer 
suit* can be made of felt. Stllch 
four layers togoihrr, the dimen
sions depending on the suit- 
sleeve size—perhaps right Inches 
wlUe at tiie top, tapering toward 
the cuff, and four Inches longer 
lhan the sleeve.

Mrs. Joseph Brenner and Joseph Brenner Jr.

De Bary 
News

By MARY FOWLER
Baby shower* see evervday af 

fair* in most towns but even one 
t* so unusual In DeRary that all 
the grandmothers who have retir
ed to this pleaiant village smile 
at the new* and reminisce over 
similar function* long past. Th fu
ture. however, was uppermost in

Miss Betty Bryan 
Honored Recently 
With Bridal Shower

Miss Betty Bryan, waa enter
tained at a Rridal Shower recent 
ly, hostesses being Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre *nd Mr* J. C. Davis.

A pink *iid while oolor a.-hem* 
wsi used snd refreshment* o* 
punch snd cake were served to the 
guests. Miss Helen Alexandai was 
winner In the game division.

The conoree waa then presented 
with an array of fine and uieful 
gifts, the hoiteises* gift being a 
dinner plata to match her china 
pattern.

Invited to be with MH* Bryan 
on thb  occasion wera MU* Caro
line Hlrt, Mr* George Hirt. Mr*. 
J. A. Calhoun, Mill Marilyn Cal- 
houn, Mr*. Jo# Aiiarella, MU« 
Helen Alexander, Mis* Ella Bulton 
Mra. Mary Uikler, MUa Rochelle 
Eubanka, Mr*. R. U. HuuhUon, 
Mr*. M. R. Strickland, MUa Marl- 
ann# Strickland, Mrs. W. G. Flem
ing, MUs Ann Davis, Mr* W. I*. 
Chapman, MU* Mabel Chapman. 
Mra. Ula Chorpenlng, Miss Yvon
ne Cullen, Mra. Gretchen Crowell, 
Mr*. G. B. Hudson. MUs Colleen 
Engcbrctson, Mr*. Carl Williams 
snd Mrs. H. B. Owem.

★ ★ ★
the greetings given young Joseph 
Brenner, Jr. and his mother at 
his ‘third week birthday’ when 
neighboring matrons and chlldreif 
trooped In to present him with « 
colorful bathlnette filled with gifts 
sullable to a newly arrived De- 
Bary resident.

Appropriately decorated cakes 
were brought, too and served by 
Ui* hostesses, Betty Faron and 
Elsie Periko. Among thosa present 
were: Mrs. Dorothy Nettles, Mn. 
Iva Corbett, Mr*. Mlml Miller, 
Mrs. Lyne Miller, Mrs. Lydia Ray- 
ner. Mrs. David MacFarlane, Mrs. 
EUie Faron, Mra. Libby Redman, 
Mrs. Pat Trlnowskl, M n. E. 
Hughes, Mrs. Elsie Brown and Mn. 
Talman Van Arsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wil
liam* of DeBary were guest* at 
the Imperial House In Winter Park 
Saturday evening, where a beauti
fully decorated cake was brought 
out by the thoughtful management 
upon hearing of the dinner being

★  ★  ★
Mn. Ruth Heron. Among the 
guest* were Mr. and Mrs. C. No
vak of Chicago, HI. and Robert 
Bcske of Wlntcw Park. Mrs. Heron 
U head nurse at Na Pier clinic In 
Orlando.

In a way It was Mother's day, 
also, at the cub Scouts field day 
Sunday when dens one, two and 
three gathered together for sport* 
at the Scout hut in DcLand. For a 
nail driving contest was art up to 
eitablbh the prowen of the young 
matrons, three of whom tied for 
first ptare until, with *event run
offs between Mrs. Wellesley Cor
bett, Mrs. Robert Nolle and Mrs. 
Joseph Jackson, M r s .  Jack- 
son wa* declared winner, with 
an award of a miniature hammer. 
So now It goei without saying (hat 
the young DeRery mother* arc 
capable of hammering home a 
point, without more practice.

Competition* for the young fry 
were humorous heel and tot races, 
three legged races, tugs of war

a celebration of the birthday of and high Jumps, Robert Blakemore
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between you ’n me
By PAT WOOD

i understand the girls who wen* 
In Miami Beach thla past week
end attending the Joyce* Confer
ence really had a "wonderful" 
time. I wonder If any them suc
cumbed to the temptation which 
I'm sure must have been brought 
on by all those beautiful clothes 
displayed at the fashion »how to 
which they were treated. I’ll have 
to look into that more cloicly.

Two of Sanford's young social- 
Itc* really received ■ tremendoue 
thrill yesterday. Mbs M y r a  
Frances Strickland and Mis* 
Marilyn McDaniel who havo been 
visiting relative* In Atlanta, Ga., 
were allowed to return by plane, 
U being the first flight for buih 
of them. They left Atlanta about 
2:00 p.m. and were scheduled to 
reach Orlando at 8:30 p.m., and 
I'll bet they haven't gotten over 
the excite merit yet.

Front Mr*. E. A. Covington, 
who returned lis t week from the 
Baptist Assembly In Ridgecrest. 
N. C., come more rave* about 
those mountain breeze*. "So cool 
and nice In the mountains" says 
she. Front the look* of these 
foggy morning* we've been hav
ing lately, it won't be loo much

awarded ribbon* for the individual 
winner*, with Bin Tin Tin books 
fort the tug of war "flrstcrs". A 
throwing contest finished the after
noon's entertainment. P a r e n t *  
brought tho makings of a splemlld 
dinner which was served to the 
husy combatants and all twenty 
young men celled It a dandy day at 
DcLand.

Mrs. Harold Lynch, publicity di
rector of the DeRary Garden Club 
announces that there was a board 
meeting yesterday to plan for the 
fall and winter programs.

, longer before we'll be having 
some cool breetisa of oar own.

On* of the clevereet idea* P r o ' 
heard In many a moon la the one 
being carried out by th* frlenda 
of Mitt Batty Bryan, who la 
achedulad to be married on Sept 
1. They are laving all th e .r ib 
bon* from th# gifts Betty reclevea 
at the many parties being given in 
her honor, then from the** rib* 
bon* they are fashioning a love
ly bridal bouquet which will be 
used a t the wedding rehearsal. 
What a prized addition that w01 
"he to her collection of mement
oes.

Miss Lettle Caldwell reporta *• 
many new arrival* in our ally, 
that It's dlflfcult to Inroduce 
them all to you. But I hop* yen are 
taking advantage of the names 
I give you to go over and make 
yourself known to tboee who live 
in your neighborhood. I’m sure 
they will appreciate your thoughtful 
and friendly gesture. Here - are 
some of the newest additions to 
our list: Lt. Cdr. 8. M. Thomp*

' son and family, her* from Silver 
Spring*. The Thompion* have 
three boya aga nine, tlx and three 
and two girls ages lev-n 
and ten fiontha. They are m ik
ing their home at Ml I .  llth  
Street . . .  Mr. and Mra. K. 8, 
Torbett, 1323 E. 84th Street, mow
ed here recently from Norfolk, 
Va. with their two boya aged 
twelve and three. . . Mr. and 
Mr*. B. D. Creel, HO West 13th 
Street have a ton aged 11 and 
two daughters aged IS and nine. 
Mr. Creel la a dispatcher with 
the A. C. L. Railroad. . , , David 
A. Laud* moved her* recently 
from Knoxville, Tenn. with hia 
wife and 18-month-old daughter. 
They aie living at ISOS Coronado 
Ct.

Happy Birthday
Atgast »

Mr*. E. T. Summertfll 
W, E. Ilcrsch*! 
Tommy Stringer 

I via Mlnen 
Lamar Stoke*

IT HAS TO BE RIGHT
SEATTLE UR—John Franco wa* 

puzzled by th* meticulout ear* 
workmen were displaying In putt
ing acoustical material oa the 
ceiling over hi* bar.

"Why," Franco asked the fore
man, "are you being so fussy. It 
looks all right to me."

"Listeii," the foteman replied, 
"my boss spends most of his time 
In here. This Job bss got to be 
Just right."

NECCHI
Sl/PERNOVA

THE WORLDS WONDER 
MACHINE

•  Mate* butl«nhulr« In one rontluou* epe ration wit boot turn
ing the fabric

•  Make* up to 20*,MM interesting stitch design* with a pro- 
, fesslonal handmade look tb it ran be etude mm mm utber

sewing machine— til automatically »

•  Many, many other fully automatic feature* (hat have to 
bo seen to be appreciated—Why net call for a dewoswtra- 
lion in your borne non—or drop by Garrett'# and oto th* 
largo choir* of model* oa display.

G A R R ET T 'S
(ACROSS FROM THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE)
323 E. FIHEHT KT. PHONE 1422

NECCHI, jnewmeo uecii

C  toCpL CbiboJL

Is

Ideal
For

Children

Do You Dream of a Home Of 
Your Own? Let Us Help Make 

Your Dream Come True!

J in a n d n ^ :

1. SERVICEMEN P U N

2. F. H. A.

3. V. A

4. CO N VEN TIO N AL

O JJw l  J> jurt

Before You Buy 
Anywhere See

•  Full ceramic HI* bath
•  ALL GENERAL ELECTRIC KITCHEN
•  Conventional, Brittany or Modem atylaa
•  H ale for children
•  Magic Chef Heater
•  Over 20 electrical outleta
•  Largo dosels
•  Big screened porch
•  Not n project
•  Largo storage room

^ u e e u n C f u e v h -
Corner W. Crystal Drive 4  Laka Mary 

Phono 1504

n
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■i *
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IMEltfCAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. Beta.
New York BO 46 .05 —
Cleveland 71 SI .613 7
Chicago 67 54 .554 Hr.)
Boston 67 S8 .645 114
Detroit 60 84 .484 19
Baltimore 55~fiP:«f? a~,j
Washington SI 71 .411 27
Kanaaa City 41 82 333 37$ '

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland S, Washington 1 

Only game scheduled 
TUESDAY‘8 SCHEDULE 

Kanaaa City at New York N 
Chicago at Washin|ton I  
Detroit at Boston 
Cleveland at Baltimore

** Z O L A  R O S S tied the Brave*’ first-place edge 
m  tiro games once more.

It was the oatr game schedu.ed 
In ttae NL, leaving the Brooke two

Roy Cam pa nolle, Brooklyn'aTfg 
catcher who wins ttae noat-vaioa- 
bls-player award every other sea
son and then slumps In between, 
la following the tam e jid script 
again. But with one ad kb from 
his bat, the Dodgers are aurei 
than ever tbey'B retain the na
tional league pennant.

Campy, at A. the highest caUl 
Dodger ever, won the NL’s MVP 
award In I'fSl. 61, and 65 But 
he was a "b u s t’ la ’60, '5* md 
84. And at the moment, true to 
the ' ‘even-year Jin*.'* he'e wob
bling along with a J30 bat aver
age with a scrawny 67 runs bat
ted In.

Things have been ao bad for the 
big guy this season, Milwaukee 
decided to walk Jackie Robinson 
—loading the bases with two out 
— to get to Campy with thu scare 
(led 3-ell In the eighth inning yes
terday. The Braves were specu
lating in pereentagea. Campy had 
not hit in his last 11 at bats.

He now has (ne hit in his last 
13 at b au

full games lhead of third place 
Cincinnati.

In the only American League 
game acheduled, Cleveland bopped 
Washington 3-3 as Bob Lemon 
hung up his 118th lifetime victory.

Compendia's single salvaged a 
split In the two-game set for the 
second place Dodger* and gave 
them a victory In tha'r last game 
•*f the season la MQweuken for s 
4-7 record a t County Stadium. It 
was there that the Dodgers had 
nailed the -IMS and 1965 pennants 
with victories on their ku t visit of,

won’t  pretend this ta manly » 
social cadi. Although naturally I'm 
delighted to see you looking bet
ter. The grape* and peuches w en 
delivered, 1 trust 7”

“Very thoughtful of you."
Beatrice flushed though Meg's 

tone had been polite enough. That 
branch of the Strattons bad always 
been high-hat. Randall Stratton 
could have thrown a corps of diplo
mats off their dignity.

“I have a different sort of gift 
today." Beatrice neard her own 
aprtghUlneas with discomfort. She 
rushed on. feeling more irritated 
with Meg and with the silent Char
lotte every moment "1 had a letter 
from your father yesterday. He's 
concerned about your widowed 
state. Really, my dear, I do think 
—ot course, the young a n  always 
thoughtless—but 1 do feel you 
should have Informed him. ft must 
have been embarrassing for him 
to hear from a total stronger— 
that is, 1 assume Mrs. Fleur la a 
stranger to him,"

Bhe waited hut Meg said noth
ing.

worried. One layer 
was eorry, but she 
net nor control her 
■be thought o< two 

/Una Larkina and

the Stratton plot, ftl taunt him! 
You tall him that I"

“Oood—good heavens r  Beatrice 
said faintly.

CharioUa said nothing a t alL She 
merely stared.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. R
Milwaukee 76 48 .810 -
Brooklyn 71 43 595
Cincinnati 72 5) J76 <
St. Louis . 63 81 .808 l: 
Philadelphia 57 84 471 1
Pittsburgh 53 73 434 z
New York 50 71 .413 2i
Chicago 49 73 .402 ?;

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 6. Milwaukee 3 

Only game scheduled 
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 

New York at Cincinnati N 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee N 
Brooklyn at Chicago 2 
Philadelphia, at St. Louis N 

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

V'. Paiw S-I St. Petersbi

a lined single that* 
scored three runs and lifted the 
Brooks into a 6-3 victory and whu-

md bad. Her stomach felt hollow but 
ai- she wee oddly etranger than aha 

ii«i« tarn for week* 
leg What a  fool aha was! All right, 
as ao Kemp was dead. Sha couldn’t  

ih , make up to him for what aha had 
ion done but aha could certainly keep 
mo from crawling hack to her father.

■be had two children. Bhe had a 
ant strong back and •  strong will, 
rou even if the couldn't give herself top 
l— rating la the mental department.

Bhe owned half of a hat shop With 
the these assets, sha would make goad 
ren and sura that Johnny and Honor* 
sly Jans shouldn't ever take charity 
my front their grandfather. Through 
my them, sha had a chance to make 
nr* up to Kemp Bhe had a flares 
i ta longing to seo her children. Why 
•re had she ever allowed Oretchen to 
ok- absorb them? Bhe had been a lu

natic, a weak, elm paring, sighing 
I— lunatic I
m't Meg looked at her feet Oood 
ad. heavens, sha had given Beatrice 
*T* CtUnaom her walking papers ta 
seL hare fasti
p’s Her ja«* seL Bend her hams, 
ck, would he 7 Not whlls she had 
ip's breath In her body I From now on, 
to she'd keep the reins in her own 
to hand* Father could think twice 

dw. It ha believed ahe*d ever come 
Its. crawling hems a  failure, 
ar- (Ta Be Continent!
MKRtULL COMFAKY. IMo.

o l.-w im  as m*."
--I -*■ Mag turned ta r  head on the pU- 
!U£lew. ‘’Bankers7”
L m < "Mr*. Ltkdea and Mrs. Chin-

.**Msg taettited "Bring them up 
- r r ’lf  yen kka."

Fee tbs flret time In weekp the 
^ t a t r r  a stirring of Interest as aha 
~w i watfhsi Beatrice and Charlotte 

" .eater, f la t la bed aba might be 
M  they shouldn't outcrow her If 
a ta  knew Itt

"Nice of you ta call" She hadn’t 
teea *«r father's bosteea for yean 
Without learning bow to put moot- 
mam aa well aa sweetness into bar

CHICAGO UR — Officials of the 
International Boxing Club expect 
to Iron out details today for a 
middleweight title fight between 
champion Ray Koblnton and Chal
lenger Gene Fullmer.

Truman Gibson, secretary of the 
IBC, laid Robinson would he con
tacted In New York today ifter 
learning that Sugar Ray had cap  
Itulated to IBC President Jim 
Norris.

Robinson two weeks ago isld he 
was through with Norris and the 
IBC because he couldn't get 
enough money from them but 
yesterday announced " l‘m ready, 
willing and able to dcfen-J my 
title on Sept. 23 or a later date 
at Yankee Stadium."

Gibson and Norrla returned to 
Chicago last night after giving 
Robinson a deadline to meet "our 
offer."

Robinson had demanded 47‘5 
per cent of the net plus ao per 
cent of all money received from 
theatre or home television with a 
guarantee of $80,000.

WINS THIRD PLA C E............... Marine Pfc. Melryn S. Fleischer.
Camp Lejeune, N. C., took third spot In the recent All-Marine Golf 
Toumement held et Camp Pendleton, Calif. HI* score was 75-73- 
77*70 on the 72 per course. Fleischer Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Fleischer, I'lumos* Dr. (Official USMC I'hoto)

BOYDSTON ON BEAM
CHICAGO-FV—The Chicago Cardi

nals expect to get better use out of 
end Max Boydston, former Univer
sity of Oklahoma star. Boydston 
hurt his knee In a pre-season game 
in 1955 and played only the last 
three National League games. H o ^  
ever, one of the three passes W 
caught was good for a 67-yard 
touchdown play.

LATE ABRIVAL
BALTIMORE Wt-Alfred 0 . Van- 

derbiit Inaugurated the 150,000 
Pimlico Special In 1937, the na
tion’s first rice  In which horici 
were eligible by Invitation only. 
Rut it wasn’t until last year that 
one of VanderbU'e own horst^ 
made It. ^

Hit Socist Outcast was named 
in 1155 and finished third,

Tourney Qualifying 
Rounds Start Today

NEW YORK UR—More than 1,500*-----------------------------------
golfers, hope high in all their Knorr Says Tigers' 

President Will Be 
'Fiery, Active Guy'

Notional League 
Pennant Race Is 
Still Unchanged

MILWAUKEE UR — The so-oall. 
ed "Little World Series," as fnlka 
here were calling the two-game 
series between Milwaukee and 
Brooklyn, la ended today but the 

* National League

DETROIT UR— Fred Knorr, who 
becomes president of the Detroit 
Tlgera Oct. 1, says the manager 
of the 1957 Tlgera "will be a fiery, 
active guy who will inspire the 
players and get out there on the 
field and fight for them."

The Detroit radio executive 
■aid, however, that "there Is nn 
Inside track" as ia r as manager
ial candidates arc concerned, lie 
did not rule out the possibility the 
present manager, Bucky Harris, 
would be back for another aea wm

Aa many a t seven possible suc
cessor* to Harris have been men
tioned publicly.

Mossor Gets Berth 
On Southern Assn. 
Pennant Express

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Veteran righthander Earl Moa- 

•or, found wanting at Fort Worth 
and Louisvllla thla season, has 
been ushered into a coxy berth on 
what the Atlanta Cracktra call 
their Southern Assn, pennant ex
press.

The lanky hurter with the big 
curve posted his sixth victory la

• v*V
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of the season, gave eight hits'and 
walked home an unearned run In 
the eighth. The big righlhandei 
now I* even with Milwaukee's 
Warren Spahn in the race to ice 
who’)] be the first to loin the 200- 
victory clrrle Rut the Braves’ 
southpaw Is scheduled to go ageln 
tonight, shooting for his 199th op
posing Pittsburgh.

nerve-wracked 
pennant race remains unchanged.

The Dodgers, who stormed into 
this town Sunday bent on sweep
ing both gemea and wrest the
lead from Milwaukee had to set
tle for one victory, a 8-t triumph 
yesterday — and remslnoj two 
games behind the pure retting 
Braves, one In ths important 
"lost" column.

There was obvious relief In the 
Dodger clubhouse after the hard- 
earned triumph, which was ac
complished by Roy Campanula’! 
three-run single In the eighth in
ning after the Brooks had to over
come an early three-run deficit.

"We would have been In bad 
shape," admitted Jackie Robin- 
■on, who scored two of Brookijn’a 
runs, "if we had lost today. This 
was a big ball game."

Pee Wee Reese, the calm cap-' 
tain of the Dodgers, acknowledged 
the game was the moat important 
oaa Brooklyn kaa won all year.

"Had we lost we would have 
been four games out," ta  laid. 
"H u t 's  a lot of ground to make 
up at this stage of the race."

tied his sixth victor) in 
eight decisions last night, restric
ting Nashville to seven hits as At
lanta stretched III league lead to a 
game and one-half by trouncing 
the Vote I  I,

Second place Birmingham lost 
to Chattanooga in 14 Innings 6-5. 
Mobile and Montgomery were 
rained out. Memphis and New Or
leans wera not scheduled.

Luedee Will Meet 
British Empire 
Middleweight

NEW YORK Lf»— Bccaose hr 
■topped thinking and did what 
came naturally, middleweight Jer
ry Luedee today held a technical 
knockout victory over Bob Frovlx- 
ti and a date to meet British Em
pire mldlewelght champion Pat 
McAteer on Sept. 17.

Luedee. a rugged, rangy 1034 
pounder from New Haven, Conn., 
likes to slug away with his oppon
ents. Manager John Scavone felt 
that Jerry would do better and ab
sorb lets punishment If he used his 
head for thinking Instead of Just 
catching.

“ I want you to think before you 
make your moves against Provii- 
ti,"  sakl Scavone to his Z I- )d r 
oid fighter before Ihc Provittl 
scrap at St. Nicholas Arena last 
night.

So Jerry—no dummy, by the 
way—passed b e f o r e  punchtna 
agalnstt he unorthodox ex-gob from 
Brooklyn. At the end of four 
rounds, Luedee was behind. Sca
vone switched signal* and told Jer
ry to go out and fight in the fifth. 
Luedee thereupon staggered the 
pudgy 160-pound rrovixxl with e 
right tq the fare that opened a 
rasty cut over Bob'* left eve and 
followed with a thumolng left to 
the Jaw. After that Proviui was 
a sof touch for the now free
wheeling Luedee. Referee Petey 
Scalto stooped the fight at 3:4fl 
of the sixth with Provlsal reeling 
and bteedtng.

The prite for the victor was the 
Sent. 17th fight with McAteer. The 
Rri'on Is making hi* U. S. debut 

then beading back for Eng
land for a title defense.

UMPIRE KNOWS BEST 
KANSAS CITY UR-The last time 

the aYnkees played the Atthtetlca 
here the A’a smacked 28 hits —but 
still lost the game.

A press box observer ttewight this 
was a'record number of hits by a 
loser, but umpire Ed Rommel Im
mediately scotched such talk. Ed 
claimed that In hte days aa a hurler 
for the old Philadelphia A’s, he 
pitched IT innings against! he In-

Yesterday, the Chicago area 
qualified 24, headed by Bernle 
Kata' 72-71-143. and the three 
northwest berths were filial at 
Portland, Ore. Two of them went 
to ex-Walker Cuppers Bruce Cudd 
and Dick Yost,

THE top'* SHORT OH  — ^ J A P E R /e H C e ,  
b u t

POWER.

FLY-IN-ONE
CROWLEY, La, UR—Ifera'a one 

of the oddest holes-ln-one ever re
corded on any links. It happened
at the Acadia Golf Club and wai 
hit by Chic Morgan playing a 
foursome. Chic's ahot hit the eup 
on the fly aM never touched the 
green I When the ball landed it 
wedged between the pin and the 
•Ida ai the cup. Chic has three flab, 
bergasted witnesses to prove be 
wasn't teeing things.HOP MHO ^

,  HfrHsrooo
*OMiOPTHEPt*rm

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store 
is happy to announce the 

exclusive dealership 
in SANFORD of

d  JhibuisL
Mtr AND ERROR 

RORWRLL, N. M. UR- The life of 
I  baseball official acorer isn't as 
•eft aa same folks think. Just ask 

41m  Odendahl. Oflfclal scorer for 
I ta  Roswell Rockets of the South- 
western League,

After a game, on* of t ta  Ros- 
waB pitchers didn't approve of

Odondahl's opinions and attacked 
him. Max wasn't hurt, but Us 
pride was.

President W. J. Green of the lea
gue fined the hurler $50. The Roe- 
well club also returned t ta  pitch
er's contract to tacram ente of the 
Pacific Coast League.

Semeone once said that It la the Rotarians who 
make the wrld go round I Perhaps thl* Isn't tn tin ly  
t ta  case, but It U a rocegmteod fact that the men whose 
emblem is the wheel of P ro em s contribute much to 
America . , . and, more specifically, to our own City. 
Alwnyo eager to advance business, good fellowship and 
the genera) well-being of our community, these re
liable Roteriana comprise ■ group of cltlaena of whom 
wa'ro all mighty proud I With all Sincerity wo applaud 
their goals u d  their achievements.

The Rotariaaa do th in g s ...............in t  big way I

Feeding PDQ Doesn't Cost 
IT  PAYS —  Because

A. It lacrMpo* the analmUatioR of the nutrients la 
pasture graeeea.

& It ffunrda against “mlarvlag" In ih* midst of plen ty . 

C. It bMUTM better health, u n n  weight, and bolter

easily was water

CALL *1 | "
The Lumber Numb« 
for Sudden Service

J S f  W  eerlptlen to us. It will be

uceuyatalynumpiuudid with freah drncu 
a t n fa im e d  reasonable price... PAST 
PKXX OEUVIWY alee

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
Stth ft Preach "Te Better Serve V m i

Lumber f t  Supply 
Yard

s is  W. Third S t 
Sanford. Pin.

lie  FOR THE BABE
NORWICH, Conn. un-Speakinv 

at a dinner hero "Jumpin' Joe" 
Dugan, third baseman for the 
Yankees during the Babe Ruth era. 
said: 'The Babe would hit loo hom
er* a season If he were playing 
today.

"Nobody over hit a ball Uke the 
Babe, and nobody ever will. Nor 
they're playing wilk a golf bail."

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
DODGK PLYMOUTH

819 R. let f t . Phase 101

WE SALUTE OUR TOW N!

H. It pruvldee pxtra rumen stimulation and bacterial 
activity. t
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 18 21

fA N T ADS'
(HUNT 'KM FAST

Ph. 1821
1 A—PLACES 10 EAT

0  GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S  
served In plessinn surrounding! 
by plcsssnt people. The Doggie 
Diner & Bar, Lake Mary.

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Sample Menu: T-Bono Steak, 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Florida 
Lobster, Deviled Crab, and of 
course Lola's Famous Pizza. 
PHONE 1175-W for takeout. 
Hwy. 17-92 South.

. ( —CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for their many kind
nesses to me during my recent 
bereavement. Your expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful flor
al tributes will ever be remem
bered and appreciated.

Mra. Ray Chidestcr

■s i ~a
22—r p e TSa i* No t ic e s  -------- *

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline k  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2231 Geneva. 2483-W Sanford
ORLANDO Sentlnei 9 u r , Call 

Ralph Ray, 31S0.
CROSLEY -  BENDIX 

Salea and Service
RANDALL

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— Satlefactlon 

Ph 113 Sanford 2S37-J-3 Da Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LANG. Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covert and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2838-J.

Al’GUST IS BABY MONTH at 
amrson Studio. Special for chil

dren io 3 years. Two BxlO, (I 
gold frame) 110. PHONE 31M.

Trees trimmed, removed and de- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREK CO.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ment#, invoices, hand bills, and 
program*, e t c .  Progrcsnive 
Printing Co. Phone
Wesl 13th St.

108 -  403

T. V. REPAIRS
‘Til 10 p. m. Service Cads, 13.uo, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2883-J W. A 
Norris, Pb. 1558. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed. 
Phone 1008-W.

4—LOST end FOUND

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. ISM-W Orange City Spr 1-5*34

LOST -  Lord Elgin black-faced ' 
m  watch on railroad track in back 
w  of disaster scene. REWARD. 

Call 2124W.
S—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center — 

_______ 118 West First S t

AUTOMOTIVE
^  I—BOATS AND MOTORS

Year F.vinrude dealer 
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

984 E." 1st St. Phone N8

This la a free past to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Edna McMahan, Lake Mary. 
Exp. date Sept. 6. 1936.

12—TRAILERS

4  I t  will pay YOU to see us before 
w  you buy. Oper Evenings and 

Sundaya.
Eastaide Trailer Sales 

Palatka, Fla,
Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 668-XR.
14—USED CARS

Strip-down 48 studebaker, motor 
A-l Condition. F irit 840 take* lL 
Apt. IT Higgins Terrace.

* •  BUSINESS 
.; SERVICES
• lS —BEAUTY PARLORS

Modern Alr-conditiuned Salon 
* Harriett’! Beauty Nook 
IM S. Oak _________Pb. >71
II—BUILDING -  REPAIBS 

PAINTING
m  FLOOR Binding ana finishing. 
T  Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi

nole county aince 1823.
. II. M. Glaason, Lake Mary
For painting

■XR.
call Mr. Tasker,

. Repair work) Home alterational 
" No job too imall. Finished carp- 
\  enter will give prompt service. 

Phone 1399-J. Rollins 4i Slagte.
McKAN EY^SM ITH  ~~ PA IN T S 

■ j jW  H. Park Phone 1208
ia-PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Silt — Piano Technician 
Pbeee 1184 Rente I, Hanford

« —ROOFING and PLUMBING
CERAMIC TILE 

Paul F. Mueller k  Son Ph. 134 
Free estimate. Quality work.

,  Plumbing. Kresky Heating
ML M. G. HODGES

Service on Ail Water Pumps— 
Walla Drilled -  Pumps 

~ Paola Road, Phone 700

W. J .  KIN G
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing 4i Supplies 
Ream Electric water Heaters

SSM Orlande Dr. Ph. M

JU M
g sc o c n sM

Comrjii ns and Repair 
1881 Kaelurd Ave Pboee 1113

PLUMBING h  REPAIRS
•ptic Tank Instillation It Service 

, Sewer Connection!, Archie C. 
Harnett. Phono 784-W or 1333.

! PLUMltlNG
i . Contract and Repair Work 
i <%,' Free Estiraalea

R. L. HARVEY 
904 Sanford Ave. Phone 1838

n —SPECIAL NOTICRR

• PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
) All typea and slue , InaUlied or 

"Do It Yourielf."
"  WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

' w S T I N E
Machine tad  Supply Co.

W. 2nd It. Ph. t t

Bi-Ys..

nOBINSONS at 818 French Ave., 
Sanford. Have 40 yeara experi
ence constructing furniture, cab
inets, etc. Visit us and sec Early 
American reproductions, hand 
carved. Ph. 62-R.

At Nix Bedding. Renovate cotton 
and Innersprlng mattress. We a I- 
so convert cotton mattresses In 
to innerapring. Wc make odd site 
mattresses and matching box 
springs. We do upholstery & slip 
rovers. Free estimates cheer 
fully Riven. 1301 Sanford Ave. 
Phone 304-J.

23— SCIIOOLS-IN8TBUCTION

DANCING
4)canna School of Dane*

Ballet - Tap - Ballroom 
Beginner, Intermediate, and ad

vanced classes for children of 
all eges.

..KEG1STKAT10N SEPT. 6..
Phone 2871 17-82 at Hiawatha

EMPLOYMENT
ti--CHILD CARE
Baby siller* available. Baby Sit

ting Agency. Ph. 332-M.
Will keep children in, my home. 

Phone 2123.
2«—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton's 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
Curb girls, apply In person lo 

Plg'n Whistle.
Woman io clean house 2 days a 

week. Must provide transporta
tion. Ph. 2933-J.

Experienced waitress. Good par. 
evening houra. Steady Job. 
Spring 4-3233, Orange City.

"TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR BEAUTY"

Ladies you can earn ae much aa 
830 each week. Avon Cosmetics 
offers high commissions nn each 
sale. Contact Mrs. J. Russell, 
P. O. Box 875, Orlando.

1 * e • * •MOTHERS............
Are you tired of your routine? Do 

you have 3 hours daily to devote 
to advertised Avon Coa metical 
Contact Mra. J. Russell, P. O. 
Box 97S, Orlando.

27—MELF WANTED ♦ MALE
Dishwasher, colored or white. 

Good pay, evtnlng hours. Spring 
4-3233, Orange City.

Service Station attendant. Hard 
work and long hours. Gulf Serv-
ire, Second A Park.

Wanted—Pin Setters mast be over 
16 year* of age. Apply Sanford 
Bowling Alley.

21—SALESMEN • AGENTS

IJ"iV:WMt..;N FOR RAI.E
—Factory to You—

Aluminum
V enetian  B lind!

Enclosed Bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with p in tle  ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
eords.

S enkarik  Gtaaa and  P a in t Co.
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone
Army Cots, S3.n; Taint. 82.30 gal. 

T-Shirts, 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

NECCHI-ELNA 
. Sewing Machine Center 
Sales, Service and Rentals 

G A R R E T T ' S
323 E. First St. Phone 1422
Overhead garage door, Size 8 ft. 

wide by 7 ft. A-l condition. Com
plete with all hardware. 835. 
Phone 1B70-XR.

4.4-FARM and GAR DDES
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Planti m any quantity. Rtady 
for letting out Sept 10th. Van
ities are of Mldseaion. Marlon 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and EaiJy Copen 
hagen, all from Certified Firry 
Morris Seed, Ripe A Ready To
mato A Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 329.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ad*. Phone 112! for a 
helpful ad-wruer.

•  RENTALS
SI—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

2 A 3 room apt Th. 2983-W.

F.M.B 5c. 10c, A 25c STORE 
Curtains Reg, gl.38 . Special 81.19 

321 Sanford Ave.

.HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 338 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Cal] 23|4-W for reserva
tion! after 6:00 p. m.

One 24" boys bicycle. White din
ner Jacket, size 16. BIS Magnolia

FOR FILMS. Finishing. Tape Re. 
corder*. Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP, 210 
8. P irk Ave.

if "  APPLIANCES
FRIGIDA1RE appliances, e a l e e  

and isrvice. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla, Phone FO-5-3J15 or Sanford 
I642-W after I p .  a .

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. D. POPE CO. INC.
too South Park Ate. Phone 1418

Hotpomi 30 gal table top hot water 
heater, $30. Ph. 803 or 144-W.
FOR WIDE CHOICE of buyars, 

renters, workers, use Want Ads. 
Phone 1821 to place 'em.

41-BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BK1CK 
TWO CARLOADS baautitul used 

brick. Orange, red, and >urnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
8260 per M. No. 1 Common 1230 
per M. No 2 Common 8135 per 
M. Floors Laid A Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Slovens, Ph. 
716-R-4 after 9 p.m.

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qual
ifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St. Phone 2488

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septio Tanka • State Approved 
Sand • Cement • Mortal Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1336

French Avenue hume suitable for 
home k  business. For inform*' 
Uon dill 1484.

FURNISHED apt*. Photo 1311.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths. 114 W. First St.
Avalon Apia. Efficiency, Ph. f20-W
SEE Seminole (fealty for Deiir 

able Homes and Apt*. Phone 27
Furnished Apt. 600 Park Ave.
GROUND floor, 3-room completely 

furnished apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2381

Thix Is a free pals to the Rltx 
Theatre for Tommy Cason. Exp. 
date Sept. 6, 1856.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Acrois from Pest 
Office. Manuel Jeeobsoa.

New Smyrna ocean front Ona, 
two bedroom apta., reasonable 
McGrath. Box 1412, Coronado 
.Station. New Smyrna Beach, i.r 
Tel. 1093-M.

FURNISHED garage apartm ent 2 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, carporte, excel
lent location. Prefer couple. 
PHONE 1497.

Rose Court Apts. Unfurnished $■ 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494.

Urge, clean, furnished a p t 2 
adults. 611 Park Ave.

DESIRABLE one end two bed- 
room furnished a p t Ph, 432-W

3-Bedroom unfurnished bout*. Ne 
kitchen equipment 200 French 
Ave. Phone 146-J.

46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
8ales-Ranials, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the nawest thing 
In typewriters — Royal's 1937 
“Twin-Pak" portable. Th* fast
est portable on tho market. In
7 colors. 24 months to pay.

ppiy
Phone DM

Powell's Ofticc Supply 
117 S. Magnolia
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Bur your Furniture at Berry's 

Warehouse Fum. Co., at 901 W, 
l i t  S t Ail nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, yhppnsncct, loula, 
etc. Bought-eold. Larry's M art 
321 East 1st St. Phone 1631.

MAYFAIR — a - Bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1430-J after 
6 p. m.

New 2-bedroom unfurnished apt. 
Near shopping center and Pine- 
crest School. 2619 Elm. No pet* 
please.

New two bedroom house*, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington. Ph. 
443 nr write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW MONK?

SEE and COMPARE
The Home* Built

■y
ODMAM A TUDOR, INC. 
Builder* of Fine Home*

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Dtslfoed Three 

And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 A I  hatha

Varied Selection of Plans Avail 
able.
Priced From 111.200 to 124,000 
VA (GI>-rHA A FHA Iniarv 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plnecrest . . . .  Sanford, Fla.
Grove M anors........ Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas . . .  DeLand, Fli

SALES OFFICE 
2623 8. French Ave.
Phone 2100 A 2960 

After 6:00 p, m. Call S371-W

66—LOTS

100 x 330 take froat lo t Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 903 or 
144-W

Lots 8!' x 135'. Partly landscaped. 
Ready to build. Drtamwold 
Section. 1411 Chase Ave. Phone 
1873-M.

6 7 -BROKER* M i REALTORS

3-bedroom, 3 baths, deluxe mas
onry home on* year old near 
country club. Excellent buy at 
113,300 with terms avallabla. 
Many other good-two and three 
bedroom homea from 98.000 up.

3-bedroom country home on 7 
acres with I  acre* plasted In 
young citrus, 3 miles from San
ford. Just reduced to 111,600 
with terms.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1161 Park Ave Phene IT er 148

THE SANFORD HERALD
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R obert A. WIOIrnu ,  R ealto r
Raymond Luadquist, Associate 
Fheac 1171 AtleaNe Bash Bldg.

W. H. "BUI" (TEMPER 
Guy Allen, Associate 

“ “ Aft*** Prtee. AMMUte 
Reel ter — General Inanrance 

166 e r 2113 111 N. Park Ave.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Reel Estate Broker 

1006 E. tad. Phone 1666

3—room furnished apt. 850. Wat
er included. Ph. litl-J .

Redecorated ground floor apart- 
menL 3 rooms and bath. Mrs. 
Scott 217 West HUi St. — five 
o'clock.

3-Bcdroom house, Bcl-Alrc Sec
tion. 1403 Court Phone 2031-R.

3-room furnished garage apt. 
Phone 831-W3.

Mather of Sanford
203-09 E. 1st St. Phone 127

3 GROUPS OF 
ODD CHAIRS and ROCKERS

1st group ...........each .. 81.00
2nd group .......... each.......... 82.00
3rd group ........... c*d.......... ....
tth group .........each.............  84.00
3th group .. ...... each . . . .  83.00
Liberal Trad* In Allouanre nn 

Old Furniture When Buying New 
WILSON-MAIER 

311 E. l i t  St. Phone 851

Salesmen A Saleswomen to con
tact home owners, year round 
work. Commission and drawing. 
Must be live wires. Orange Im
provement Co. 201 E. Commerc
ial, Sanford.

A WATKINS ROUTE IS AVAIL
ABLE FOR SEMINOLE COUN- 
TY. WRITE THE J. tt. WAT
KINS COMPANY. «59 WEST 
PEACHTREE ST.. N. K.. AT
LANTA, GEORGIA.

ie-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Baby sitting or home cleaning. 
Phone I5MI-J. Rachel Hicks._____

LIVESTOCK
t -POULTRY
3 Month Old Ducks—8190 each. 1 

mile North of Lnngwood on Hi 
wag 427. Phone W. P. 26-.----

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES lor SALE
We buy and sell used furniture, 

paring top cash price* for any 
hing of value. SUPER TRAD

ING POST on 17-82 Ph. 9063-W.
Trunks. Wardrobe, Steamer*, 

Foot lockers. Briefeasei, B u 
ford Jewelry k  Luggage Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

H E R B  A RB JU S T  A FEW  
UK T H E  MANY SA V IN G S
Beautiful Dmetle Sets. Choice of 

II Table Topi and 12 Chair 
covers . . . Complote with 4 
Chairs

$139.00
And—Beautiful 31-Pc Dlnnerwara 

Set .......

FREE
Handiome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Red 
Chest of Drawers

Reg.
8186.85 $119.95

New Selection of—
Bofas (Foam Rubber) *113.30
Sofa Beds ............ 109 00
Matching Chain . 69.80

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner tod k  Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.
Apea M••day's Ul 8:38 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
fOO MUCH FURNITURE? Cl**- 

allied ids mu the surplus fur 
LASH. Phooe 1191 tor an ad 
writer.

2 Bedroom Furnished House. 850

Cr month. 1 Mil* North of 
ingwood on lliway 427. Phone 

W. P. 9*
For Rent—Modern college com

pletely furnished. 4 blocks from 
Air Base. Available SepL 13. 
Call 207B-K.

SACRIFICE 
Modern l-Badroom home. Tile 

bath, electric kitchen. Near base, 
Equity 91,000.

RRTURMRNT HOME
Beautifully landscaped s—bedroom 

modern home. Florida room, 
electric kitchen. 99000. Attrac
tive Terms.

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKKY 

188 N. Park Ave. P b eu  2311
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See ui for French Ave. Property 
REAL EBTATE DRIVE-IN 

3844 Fn«eh Ave.
J .  W . H A L L . R E A LTO R

Johnny Welker, Aaeeclite
"Ceil IlaU” Phone 1759

2-bedroom furn. nr unfurn. apart
ments, with acreened-in porch. 
Phone 1013-M.

4-room garage apL 845. So. Cam
eron Ave. Ph. 1314 R.

This D a free pats to the Movie- 
land Ride-in Theatre for Mr*. 
J. O. Lanty. Exp. date Sept- •.
1856.

REAL ESTATE
63-HOMES
2-Year old concrete block home 

with car porte. 2 bedrooms, kiU 
chcn equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub k  shower. Full 
size screen porch. RL 2, Box 
632-A, Ph. 296-J.

3-BEDROOM bouse with carporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigl- 
dalr* appliances, 1223 down

L O W E L L  E. O Z IER
Rnllder -  Pkaea I29»

Office: 9681 B. O r ie l s  Dr.

CUSTOM B U IL T  HOM ES
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL

FINANCING 
1WN PAYMENTS•l/IW DO____________

'LOW MONTHLY PA'.'MENTC
A. K- SH O EM A K ER . U L
Phone 1811 tIM Mellonvitl*

HEU, 
Aay thing 
With A 

OeealfUd 
Ad

JU iT CALL 
i m

It Peya Te Us* Classified.

A. B. PETEMON 
Uroker Aaaociates: A. B. Peterson

Jr., P, J. Cbeitereoa, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meiech and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudoey, Lead
Surveyor 

119 N. Park Ave. Phoae 1129

M AYKAIR
Reaatifsl RhUdieg Lola 
Alan Let* hi M arrsaie

ROSA L. PAYTON
RegieUrsd Reel Estate Broker 

PIMM MU 17-86 a t wawetba

IF IT IS KKAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  Monicith 

a t  117 South Park, Phone 773 
They Know

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG, BROK9RS 

8. D. HUhltyman, AesociaU 
966 Booth P a rt A*«-

A kxam dor 4k S tr in g e r  
Boat EataU A Insurance 

Mrs. Louriao Maeaaagcr, Assoc. 
167 MagaoLa Ava. Ph. l i

Thl* i* a free pass to tho IUU
Theatre for Gut Schmah. Eap. 
dale Sept. 6, 1166.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oeior, Broker 

Hitol M. field. Aaaorlate 
9961 lo . OtUnde Hwy. Phone 1X91 

EVENINQSi 9118 oad TM

B O JJ HARD TO PAY? Sell 
UUage F eu rt

S S P B l

re through w i t h  
Ada for CASH.

NO CARM REQUIRED when you 
plae* Classified Ads through

WORKERS
through ClataiBod ads. Let a* 
sapcfiooead ad-wrUar assist you
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Radio
IMP K H .OUVei.MS

w r a a  a n n o  
TUKSOaV A rrrn v n d h

T ha  n h y t h m  H our  
W oria  At BU

SIVtCXIhM 
Twlllahl *<>■(*
• p u r l*  Hook 
Mutlo a t  r an r in m  
V. r  W,
D r l f l ln a  Oa •  C l o a i  

MuaioRail* r l s h a r
l l ' i  l i a i i r . i ln i#
M e h t  e d i t i o n  
t 'nKfrt  N a t la n i  
Tli* ri liyl lim I ln u r  
At l l a m a  W ith  Musi* 
Nawa 
also Oil

hH U S M D lT  
HonniNa 

nlpil (fn 
D aw n l i i a a k a r s  
Nawa
W a a ta in  J a m h a ra *  
New*
Oavan O 'c lack  Cluh 
N aw * .F ln r l4 a  
N aw a.W orld  
n p e n s  Ai A O lanca  
. l a a k . r ' a  Choloa 
M orn ing  D avnl laaa  
J la rm o n v  T im*
W orld  At Nina 
M erit ing  l l . l n d l a t  
H are  »"d  T h a r#
1400 C luh  
Q *ni.  e f  M»1»dr 
W orld  a t  Noon 

APTICRgOOK 
Radio  F a r m  n i s * * t  
Mar Nona n a a r g  
A m a r l ra n  L a a s u *  Ham* 
T**n T im a 
Nawa
T a a a  Tim*

States Righters 
Meet In Memphis

JACKSON, Mias, o r -  S u its  
High ter a who don't liko either the 
Republican or Democratic, ticket 
will meet neat month in Mcmphl*, 
Tenn., to work out their own preii- 
demiil campaign plana.

indication* tha States Rlghtor* 
seek to broaden their tcopo ware 
seen in ih* absence of mention of 
aggregation and other regional is
sue* in the announcement a fu r  
an unannounced conference hero 
last week.

The Slate* Rlgbteri atiil aren't 
saying who their standard bearer 
will be. The Louisiana faction has 
cndoi *#d former Internal Revenue 
Commissioner T. Coleman An
drews. a Tennessee man said An. 
draws, who now advocates abolish
ing the income tag, was among 
prospective nominees dlinieead nt 
Jackson.

The Jackson meeting w*i a t a 
downtown Hotel. Reporters west 
not admitted and moet mem leav
ing and enuring wouldn't giro 
their name* or say what the meet
ing wna about.

W4MT 49 WROFFIM

custir its SEMimnr

- • -will trade apace hetniet and two white rata for complain 
art of 4th Grade report rani*. Name must be Johnny Baslth •

and in Bth Grad*.''

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROgg

I. Retting 
t. Confuse

It. Fame
12. Capital of 

Indian 
Union

lS .O ty  (Ger.) 
II. Courage 
16. Chief deity 

(Babyl.)
16. Reduce in 

rank
17. Obscure
16. The heart
29. Spread 
* graaa

to dry
20. The cosmoe 
23. Rot 
34. Articles 
St. Indolent
30. Simian
83, Abounding 

in ore 
34. Insect
13. Nautical
17. Oood friend 
38. Swiftly
38. Walked bach 

and forth 
41. Plexus 

(poea.)
43. Rugged 

mountain 
creel

43. Aacended 
<4. Saucy 

(dial.)
DOWN

J. Feminine 
proeoua

f . Machine 
which her* 
vesta, 
threshes, 
and eieaaa 
grain

3. Native
4. Christmas 

■ong
B. Sea eagle

(Eur.)
6. Misfortune
7. Ray
A Apportion 
9. Young hog 

10. Employed 
for wage*

18. June-bug 
27. Unexploded 

bomb
26. Natives of 

Ceylon
31. Duct itnaL) 
33. Anglo- 

Saxon letter

33. Erasei
36. Food 

ft ah
l post.)

37. Cunn
ing

39. Coin 
(Swed.)

30. Beetle
31. Journal 
33. Muse

of
lyiia 
poetry 

36. Frost!
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erta
37. Coin 

(Turk.)

39. Dane* 
BUp

40. A 
ruler 
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Motor Exhaust Fumes '  
May Be Health Hazard

By HtUUN M. IUNMMN, M. B.
CARBON monoxide poUonlng,|tory tyatem which

ae you ail know, can be fatal. For 
thl* reason, doctors a n i  eafety 
experts for yeara have warned ef 
the- danger! of running automo
bile engines in closed garage*.

Yet, automobile exhaust may 
be a  health haaard even in the 
open air.
Tiro

Two Investigation*, one eon 
ducted by tb* Armour Research 
Foundation of tha Illinois In itl 
tut* of Technology here in Chi 
cago , an d  th a  o t he r  a t  th a  
University of Cincinnati CoJleg* 
of Medicine, seem to indicate a

Euibla connection between ex 
ust and cancer.

Scientists at Armour showed aa 
extract of gasoline engine ex* 
hauet contained tumor-prod us
ing substance*. In  th* study, tha 
•kin of mice was painted wHh the 
extract.

AeporU state that 79 per cent of 
the mice thus painted developed 
tumors.

At Cincinnati, Dr. Clarenc . A. 
Mills studied tha effects ef motor 
exhaust fumes In lung cancer.

YOUR BABY 9FAY to renting va- 
caxeiee: Clatallied adel Borne- 
thing vacant? Phono 1931 im  
aa ad-wruer.

Ha warns that eaeh nan-fatal

through tha yeara with I 
o f  tho expororo o

It's likely, h o ____  ^
pealed or a t times arom isolated 
exposures may eventually le*d to  
accumulated cellular < ‘ 
serloua Importaaee.

To alimlaate much of 1 
ger, Dr. Mills suggests the ueegf 
efftcUro after-burner typo ao- 
bauit mufflars or improved eom- 
buiuon ia  tho cyUndor ebamhew 
of tho raotora. l a  Lo* Aageiaa. 
where the smog problem l a  a t  
great importance, ha aapo 
mufflars are being very i 
contemplated.

Thee* studies aaem te lad Mate 
that w* must re-evaluate t i g  air 
pollution safety _ 
c a n t simply consider t h a : 
diet* eSscts such polluttea aae 
on th* populaUeo. w o to  gal to 
look atthoioncraagoptotanaB B  
take tha necessary |
Q0ZS71OR ARP i 

T. A.: I  am I t  n a n  oU 
have diabetes. Will this dk 
prevent my having a  child? 

Answer: Safer* i
od* for controlling dlahtto* v a n  

exposure to  polluted t l r  as a  rule'devised, it  was difficult far A W *
causes permanent damage to betie person to  1 
respiratory systems. Ha says It However, with these a e v i 
produces Irreversible and irrepa- diabetes wiU not provn 
ruble roll damage In the rwplra-lfrom becomingpregnaat

MORE BEUGION TODAY 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (61 -S tu 

dent* a t th* University of Michi
gan respond to religion today far 
more than they did in earlier gen
erations.

Thai's th* finding of the univer
sity coordinator of religious af

fair*, Dewitt C. Baldwin, 
la contrast to 
ano* or a a t e g w - i  
loo, 69 par coat n f ,
now indicate a. ratlg^__ „
cwo. And between 4B66 to  
studeau etlead gt ‘ 
Uue.aarvloa A

n
t?
I1

jj?i
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! » r a  &  & £ ! . '& ! %  i f t a l f tnol* CnunlT,
M im a  in w h ic h  aeaeaaed: 
F lo r id a  Horn* O a t  C om pany  

All p f  t a ld  p ro p e r ty  b e in g  In d t p  
i f  Ban ford. C ounty  o f  Rttu laola ,  S t a t e  
o f  F lo r ida .
L’n l t . a  auch  c e r t i f i c a t e  t h a l l  bo r*. 
daom ad acco rd ing  to  l a w . th a  p ro p e r -  
t r  d escr ibed  In a n rh  e a r t l f l o a t a  will  
bo .o ld  to  l h a  h ls l ic . i l  b ld d r r  a .  
t h a  f ro n t  d . T  of  ih*  C t l i  Halt , 
Banforil,  F lo r id a ,  on  tu a  f i r a t  l i o n ,  
d a y  o f  dk tober .  I l l * ,  w h ic h  l l  th a  
f l n t  d a p  o f  O c to b a r  111*.

D a te d  thl* l t l h  d a p  o f  A ugus t .  
111*
E llen  H op  *
City  T a x  Collector .  

ffIRALl

l a  r a  ( h a  B a ta ta  • (
H E N R IE T T A  a  BO TCC D acaa tad .  
T »  AH W haaa I I  M ap  C m a a r a t

N n t l r*  It  h e reb y  g l r * n  t h a t  J .  C. 
BOTCH f i led  hi* f ina l  r e p o r t  a t  ad* 
rn ln ta t r a to r  o f  t h a  a a ta te  o f  H e a r l e l -  
t a  It  D o rr* .  deceaaeri;  t h a t  h a  f i led  
b i t  pe t i t io n  f o r  f in a l  d i s c h a rg e  an d  
t h a t  h a  w il l  a p p ly  to  t h a  I to a o ra b la  
B i t  NEST HOUS HOLD HR. C o u n ty
J i d n v j l  y — inot* C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  
on t h e  : : t b - d e y  n f  S e p te m b e r .  1151. 
f o r  appro tra l  o f  M ine  a n d  f * -  f inal 
d l t c h a r g e  a t  a d m l n l t t r a t o r  o f  t h a  
e t t a l e  o r  H e n r i e t t a  It. I loyre,  deceat* 
ed, on t h l t  1 Sit* d a p  o f  A u g u s t .  111*. 

J .  C. Tlopre
A d m ln le t r a to r  o f  t h a  a e t a t a  of  

_ H e n r i e t t a  It. Ilnyoo, d ecea te d .
nritot.AH sTK H irrnou
Idf. E d w a rd *  I tu l ld lng  
f tanfnrd F lo r id a
A T TO R N ET  FOB ADM TXIBTnATOn

Legal Notice
la  tha H eart a f  th e  C aaatp J ad ge, 
SEMINOLE C aaatp. F ie r i* * .

l a  P re ba ts , 
l a  r e ■ B atata a t
W i m e -  I j a NKERSON.  a l s o  know n 
a* 5V1LL HANKERSON,

Deceated.
Ta AII Cradltara a s *  Paraaat H a t .

D t a t t i i  A galaat aal*

t o  three Injured a n  aomawhat ln»- 
f W T W .
. AH to m  ncnOmt of to# t t tw NEW HAVEN, Conn., tn-Police 

■ay ■ 260-pound pediatric nurse 
ha* admitted abating to death 
tbre^ infant* became they got on 
her nerve* or refuied to take their 
formula.

“ It waa all uncontrollable," Vir
ginia B, Jaipcra, 33-ycw-otd 
daughter of a county official, told 
the coroner. "I didn’t know why 
I did It. Children aometlmeg get 
on my nerves."

Mis* Jaspers, who la aix feet 
tall, also admitted breaking the 
leg of another infant and Inflict
ing ■ head Injury on a fifth, laid 
Coroner James J. Corrigan.

A private pediatric nurse for 12 
years, she often lived in with the 
parents of the children and was 
not connected with a hospital.

Police said the deaths dated 
back to IMS. Min Jaspers waa 
taken into custody as the result 
of the death Thursday of the 11- 
day-old daughter of Sir. and Mrs. 
Allen Kapslnow of New Haven,

Police Chief Frantic V. Mc
Manus quoted her a i saying she 
shook the infant violently because 
It refused Its formula, t

The Kapsinowa thought their 
child had died of natural causes.

McManus said iho case devel
oped after Dr. Sterling Taylor, 
acting medical examiner, report
ed the Kaptinow child had suf
fered head and body Injuries, ap
parently cauied when *he waa 

■ “picked up and ''taken vio!"ntJy."

tag Halt 
M atatat

Vou and  *ach  v f  you nr*  hereby  
notified  a n d  r t q u l r a d  to  p r t a a n t  an y  
claim* a n d  demand* w h ic h  you ,  o r  
e i t h e r  o f  you.  m n y  h a v e  a g a in . :  th n  
eatnln o f  W H . t . lE  IIA.NKEIIBON. 
* l .o  k n o w n  * t  W IL L  HANKEIIHON. 
d rc ra * * d .  Into o f  nold C oun ty ,  t a  lh a  
C o u n ty  J u d y *  of  8* ml nol# County ,  
F lo r id a ,  n t  hi* o f f ice  In th a  co u r t  
h o u to  or  *ald C o u n ty  n t  Banford. 
F lo r id a ,  w i th in  t i g h t  c a le n d a r  
m on th*  r rom  th n  lint*  o f  t h a  t i n t  
pub l ica t io n  o f  th l*  nolle* . Each 
c la im  n r  d e m a n d  th n l l  be  In  w r i t in g ,  
a n d  th a l l  a ta to  t h a  p taca  o f  real-  
dene* a n d  poa t  o r f l m  a d d r e t t  o f  lh a  
c la im a n t ,  a n d  t h a l l  b* a w o ra  to. by 
l h a  c la im an t ,  h i t  a g a n t  o r  a t 
to rn ey ,  an d  a n y  tu c h  c la im  n r  d e 
m a n d  n o t  an r i led  t h a l l  b* void. 

H ot*  Lee  McCoy 
K ln n ra  II. J a m c t  
A* A d m ln l t t ra to r*  o f  th o  
F a t a l#  or  W ill i*  l l a n k e r tn n .  
a lao  know n aa  W il l  H a n k t n o n .  
d e f e a t e d

It, W  W are .  A tty .  
W o o d r u f f - l ’r rk ln a  ll ldg.
Hanford. F lo r ida .

I  w ire killed In tha crash. TIM local
I  Naval Air Station, VAH-7 of H«avy
I  ' A ttitk  wing One, released the 
I  **is*t of tbs crew 1st* yoatorday. 
I  TWy were: pOot, L t Comdr, Otnl 
I  poo*M Hall, USN, M, of Kt. 1, 
I  L i k e  B o u le v a rd ,  Loch Arbor. Ho 
I  la MftMrly of Kansas a ty ,  Mo. 
W'; and Is sorvipod by bis wife Qret- 
ml , fboni Nsvtgstor-bombardier, Lt. 
1  (jf> Gar*Id Mkha.I O'Hara, US- 
I  N l, M. no married gad originally 
I  • M M  Ntw York Oty. B# U sur* 
I  • tivod by hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
]  ' > Martin A. O'Hara of Somerville, 
f  - Maas.; Third Crawman, William 

1 l a  Italic*  Swlgonaki, USN, IS, an 
I  Aviation Elec ironies Mato, 1st 
I  - d a n  who Is aurvivad by Ua wlfa 
I  I t o y  ta d  to n e  ehBdrm. Tbay are 
I *; drtglMlly from XayaoldiviOo, Pa. 
j  sad  ftside on RL «, lanford.
I  .b m s tlg a tta  into tho accident 
1 ' V l t  b*gvc yesterday by ofBclala 
r  « r i w  local Naval lAr Station. Of- 
I..- Board' b o g u  probing tat# tho 
I '  vtMkago sad debris immediately 

M ev tog  tho fire and crash.
I  , Mawavar, Admiral Delbert C on
i ' , wdB i f  tbs U. S. Navy la Wsib- 
I  v  to * —, bas erderad an oflfeial 
I  MVy Bosrd of Investigation to  in-
I  t o f t  into tho details of the air
II ' e r a *  disaster. Csrndr. J .  P. Par-■ - - —• - »**--lL StM.a

r  J . FITZSIMMONS Jr., of Sanford, Is shown at left being sworn In following 
an appointment for a commiaalon In the Regular Navy. Aboard the carrier^ UKS 
*aul It. Snelty, Snuadrun CO o f  VAII-G la ahown a t the right conducting the 
tflclal US Nary Photo) NOTICE OF BUIT 

T H E  BTA TE O F  F L O R ID A  TO!
C H A R L E S  U. WOODARD, w h o t*  

plac* o f  r e s id en ce  I t  u n k n o w n
A Bw orn  C o m p la in t  h a v in g  b**n 

f iled a g a i n s t  y o u  In t h a  C irc u i t  
C o u r t  In an d  f o r  Remlnolu County ,  
F lo r id a .  In C h a n ce ry ,  f o r  Divorce, 
l h a  t h o r t  l l t ln  o f  . a i d  a c t io n  bvlng 
VERNA WOODARD. P la in t i f f ,  v *  
CIIA RLEH  O. WOODARD. D*r«nd- 
a n t  t lieae p r t t e n l t  a r e  lo ca u a u  an d  
r e q u i r e  you lo f i le  y o u r  w r i t t e n  d e 
rente*, If any,  to  t h e  C o m p la in t  r i led 
he re in ,  an d  (o ae rve  a  copy th e r e o f  
upon r i a l n l l r i ' t  A t to r n e y  on o r  b e 
fo re  t h e  I rd  d ay  of  S ep tem b er .  A. 
D .  I l i t  o t h e r w i s e  a  Decree  I 'm  
C o n t r a . •> wil l  b e  e n t e r e d  n g e l n t l  
y o u  and  th e  caueo  p roceed  eg par i* .

W IT N E S S  m r  b a n d  and  n f f l rU I  
Real a t  Hanford ,  Bemlnola C ounty .  
F lo r id a ,  t h l .  J rd  d a y  o f  A ugust.  IIS*

/ • /  O. P. H erndon  
C le rk  of th e  c i r c u i t  C o u r t  
Sem inole  C ounty .  Kiorldn

Communist China 
Reports Shooting 
Down Aircraft

(REAL)
l lo rd o n  V. F r r d e r l r k  
A t to rn e y  fo r  r i a l n t l f f  
1* O. Ilox 1SSI 
501 N o r th  I’a r k  Avenue 
Rnnford. F lo r id *

■a Courl of lha Ctmutr Judge, 
temlnol* teaaly. Blat* of Florida.

ta  I’rnhele.

by ? t ia f  Mack N. darsU nd 
.111 t o  feaferd P in  Dcpart- 
srt.
t i  l l s  s u m , taaiating tha la- 
rtiy Officer and his craw of mill- 
T  potica, wars tbs Sanford Po- 
>, papsrtm cat beaded by Chief 
y  Wlfliamt, the Seminole County 
■tiff and Ua stall of deputies 
weB ea the Plerida Highway Pa-

ship of Longwood who replace! 
Prof. Richard*; ninth grade home 
room will be Uughl by Mrs. Lury 
Smith; M1m Kalhlec Walt, or Co- 
raotolis, Pa., will learh the loth 
grada home room; and Prof. Paul

htallli wnnn't covered during (lie 
day'* nctiviiics, but in Washington 
yesterday a Democratic National 
Committee publication said “ there 
1* no doubt that President El*en- 
bower’s health is going to be an

Tom orrow
Mslatioa, and two Wild Life offi
cers, Hervlih and Hutehlnson.

Three school busts will pick up 
children in various sections of tho 
county tomorrow to bring In to 
•aaford and tho Jayeees Plating 
Rodeo.

Everything for tha children will 
bw free tomorrow oa they take
• a r t  In the Jaycee fishing avent 
Provident Spear of the local Jay.—, ,L«*'

to , 17-62, 1 :18; North oc 17-62 to 
Enoch and n th , 1:00; Eaat on 
Mth to Mellon villa, 2:10; North 
Ml MoOonville to Celery, 1:10; 
North an Melloavilla to P in t St., 
S iU i West on P in t  to Port Mellon 
Feifc, 2:80.

Bus No. Twot Lsavt Wilton
School a t 1>4S p. m.; South to Pa- 
ola C onor, 1:88; R u t  on 20th to 
Perk  A rt., »:U; North on Park 
to  P in t  St, t :H ; Arrive Pert Mel- 
len P u t .  1:10.

Rua No. Thro*; Leave Lake 
M ount Poet Office a t  1:48 p. m.| 
West tn Wilson C onor by Oranga 
Bird, Leave Wilson Conor 2:N; 
Bast on 44 to Monro# Conor, ItU ; 

'ifeast an F ln t  S tm t  to French 
Av» , > :» ; R u t  on P in t  S t  to

d o n 't j u s t  a sk  f o r .  bourbon

f

260-Pound Nurse

■

Oviedo Children 
Register Aug. 29

■y MARIAN JONES
Children of Oviedo schools will 

roflster Wednesday Aug. 29, along 
with all of Seminole County’s 
school*. The buses will !%n on 
tbelr regular schedules to pick up 
children and will make their re
turn trip by noon. The official 
f ln t  day of school win be the day 
after Labor Day, Tuesday Sept. 4.

This year the Oviedo School | 
h ta •  new principal, W. It. DcSha- 
so, of Humbolt, Tenn. Other 
ttachtra of tho school are as fol
lows: Mrs. E. A. Sexton, the form
er Ernestine French, will teach
tho first grade; Mlsa Dorothy 
Rice, second grade; Mr*. Waller 
E. Teague, third grade; Mrs.
Jsmee Partin ie returning to the 
school after (ever* I year* abicnre 
to teach the fourth grade; Mr*. W.
H. DeShaio will teach (he fifth 
grade; M n. J. E. Windham, or 
Winter Park, the sixth grade;
M n. J. M. Staley, .cvrnth grade; 
and Mias Loia Duddell, seventh 
grade.

The eighth grade home roomi “it’* conduct and It* failure, 
will be taught by L. R. Blanken-, The subject of presidential

President On Way 
To Capitol; Adlai 
Continues Tour

By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President EUenhower heads lor 

Washington today—amid signs his 
re-election campaign soon will slip 
into high gear—whllo Adlai Stev
enson plunged into the second day 
or a 7,ooo-mllc "prccampalgn” 
trip.

Even as Elsenhower wound up a 
four-day golfing vacation at I’cbblc 
Bach, Calif., yesterday, Stevenson 
told Democrats in Santa Fc, N. M.. 
that what ho called the “ failure*” 
of tho Republican administration 
will bo laid at tho President'* 
doorstep this fail,

Stevenson and hi* running mate, 
Estes Kcfauver, rot a shouting 
New Mexico welcome yesterday be
fore conferring with Southwest 
political leaders, llo also made hi* 
first public adress since accepting 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

At a news conference, Stevcmon-j 
was asked il he intcmld to attack 
Elsenhnwcr personally in the cam 
palgn. Ho replied “ I hope I shan't 
attack him at all."

But he added that Eisenhower 
a* head of the Republican admini 
stration will bo held responsible for

Miller will teach tho 12th grade 
home roam.

Ovlodo School Band Director 
wilt bo Prof. Michael Fisher and 
the *ong director will be Mis* Car
olyn Anderson of Mara Hill, N. C.

Athletic coaches will bo Prof. 
Paul Mlkltr for the boys and Mrs. 
James Partin for the girls. Mrs. 
Douglas Arle will continue as sec
retary to the principal.

Lunch Room supervisor* will be 
f’rs. Blanche Partin assisted by 
M n. Francis Cartlego and Mn. 
W. G. Weitmon.

Christian Church 
Pastor To Observe 
1st Anniversary

The Rav. Perry L. Stone will vb« 
serve hi* first anniversary a* pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
next Sundsy.

The Rev. Stone, Just relumed 
from hla vacation, aald that next 
8undxy will also mark hla 31*t an
niversary of ordination and the 
Sled anniversary of hla f ln t  ser
mon.

Thors have been 46 new mem- 
b en  added to the church since 
lest year, said tho Rev. Slone.

FLORIDA CITRUS TO HAVE 
GREATER FOREIGN MARKET 

CAMP McQUARRIE (It — Over 
seat sales of Florida citrus will 
top four million boxes next sea- 
eon, Martin Hearn, Florida Citrus 
Mutual export coordinator, told 
the Citrui Growers Institute yca- 
toitiay.

For an even greater foreign 
market in the future, he called 
for Intensified effects at govern- 

and congressional levels to 
abtoln further worldwide impart 
nlaxatlon on Florida products.

io«ue in the 1956 campaign."
The publication said Elsenhow

er’* Sept. 21 heart attack wnukl 
disqualify him to servo even a* 
an Ar my '  officer, and that hi* 
ileitis attack, for which he under
went surgery June 9, makes him 
n (tail risk for disability Insurance, 
i Hagrrty told newemen nt Pebble 
Beach yesterday that Elsenhower's 
doctors now feel his convalescence 
from surgery is a t an end.

Tampa Officials 
Are Concerned 
About Explosives

TAMPA «v—Tampa officials are 
getting concerned about the quan
tities of explosives t r u c k e d  
through Cm city on the way tn be
ing loaded on ships here.

County Commissioner Nick Nuc- 
rlo hss asked that measure* be 
taken to stop lt. Port Manager 
Jack Fitzgerald said lie would like 
to see an isolated part of the 
waterfront used for the loading so 
that the trucks would not have 
to go through highly populated 
area a.

Cm dr. William T. Corflcld, head 
of the Coast Guard inspection unit 
here, said Tampa la tho center of 
dynamite shipments to mines and 
oil fieldi or South America.

Reasons for this am Tampa's 
geographical position and tho fact 
It does not place a limit on tho 
quantity of explosives th a t can lie 
taken through the city a t  one 
time.

Mobile and New Orleans have 
10-ton limits, he tald, and all oth
er Gulf porta have soma limit.

Accidents on farms coat the 
American people about one and 

lone half billion dollars annually.

W A S H I N G T O N  -Com m un
ist China has Informed the Unit
ed States Red Chinrse planes 
shot down an aircraft off the 
Chinn Coast Inst Thursday and 
that apparently there are no sur
vivors.

Secretary of State Dullrse re
ported today the Peiping regime 
contends however, that the plane 
downed was n Chinese Nationalist 
plane.

A U.8. Navy Mercator patrol 
plane, with a 16-man crew, has 
been missing since Thursday— 
Tokyo time—after repenting It 
was under attnrlc. U.S. searchers 
have founj wreckage and the body 
of one crewman, wjth bullet 
wounds.
' At a newa conference. Dulles 
said that In nnswer to an Amcrl 
ran Injury through the British 
Embassy In Peiping, Red China 
has conceded only that Chlnecae 
air forr* fighter* did shoot dawn 
a plane in that general area nhout 
thnt time mentioned.

Dulles reported thnt th* note, 
as he put it, wna entirely negative 
regarding nn American injury 
nhout the whereabout* of any sur
vivor*.

Dulle* said he read a memoran
dum of the Chinese reply a few 
hours before the news confcrenec. 
Ho said he did not recall preelae- 
ly whether -the ned* ntuek to a 
story they previously broadcast 
by radio that n Chinese Nntlonah 
1st plane was "damaged" and 
then dlsappecarcd toward the sea.

Social Security 
Rep. Will Visit 
Here Next Month
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration District 
Office In Orlando will be at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building In 
Sanford or. Friday, SepL 7, Friday, 
Sept, i t  and Friday, Sept. 21, 
between tho hours of 0'30 a. m. 
arid nuon.

This service I* made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survivor* Insurance 
benefits, social aeeurlty account 
number*, or obtain Information 
about the Social 6ccurlty program.

Tho employe* and their faml 
Ilea dependent for Income on the 
nation'* railroads and their auxl 
liary companies total* 3,600,000.

Fox Is Dropped 
From Quiz Show

NEW YORK 1AV—Sonny Fox, the 
master of ceremonies who kicked 
up a fuss last Juno when he in
advertently gave away half an an
swer on CBS—TV’s “The 164,000 
Challenge" has been dropped from 
the quix show.

CBS announced yesterday that' 
Ralph tSory, a Los Angeles radio 
disc Jockey, has been signed to 
replace Fox starting with next 
Sunday night's program.

The network gave no reason for 
dismissing Fox. He will continue 
to do a CBS Sunday noon show 
calcil “Let’s Take a Trip."

Legal Notice

HOTICK o r  rl.1 CATION
FOH TAX DEED.

NOTIC E IB H E R E B Y  U IV EN  t h a t  
A t la n t ia  M unic ipa l  C o rp o ra t io n ,  th a  
hn | , t* r  uf th n  fo l lo w in g  U a  r t r l l M .  
p*t* ha* f l in t  ■tald cnr tlflc-at* fo r  t a a  
d t r d  to  La l i t u rd  the reon .  T h *  e r r -  
t l f l r a t n  n u m b e r  a n d  * t h a  . jr*«r of  
l isuanc* .  th *  d**cr lp t lon  o f  th *  p ro -  
p * r ty  an d  th *  n s m *  In w h ich  It 
« * •  a***»**i| a r*  *• follow*: 

r t r t l f l c a t *  N u m b e r  I 
T t a r  n f  Im u b b c*. J u n o  l i ,  A.
n. !(>«
D rsc r iP t lo n  o f  p r o p n r t r i  

Lot* S a n d  10 of  B lock  T of  T ie r  31 
a rn t r i l ln g  lo  K. It. T r a f f n r d ’i  Map 
o f  Ban Bird a* r* ro rd*d  In P l a t  Rook

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

4 b
4JIANTK

SANEPF
X T K N A n |^ W .

:o r d
BANK

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT. 
Mem bat FDlC

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
Reat Estato Bolts — Ran tala — Investments 

Dependable Insurance and Bond*

*  O. M. H arrlaon , Am ocU U  B re k tr  

*  S . D, K ifh lc rm u it  AmocU U  S a U m tta

201 Park Arc. Booth Ph«M M0

------DON’T -------

Throw Away Your Tire Dollar* B****** Year Urea Ar# Bm##UL 
Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 168 W. 2nd Pat O# New Troth R atte r 
Treads T hu  Will Give Gaaranteed NEW TIRE Wear And 
Save Year Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
St YEARS IN SANFORD

M IT II ' i :  FOII HID*
Tin- H o u s in g  A u th o r i ty  nf  111* City  

n f  Hiinfnrd. F lo r id a  will  rrcMvi* 
M'ntnl bid*. In t r lp l l r a l* .  un t i l  3:00 
o ' r lo rk  p in.. B *p lrm h*r  *. IS-*, hi 
ib n l r  nflb**, Cnatl* R r*w *r  C our t .  
Hanford F lo r id* ,  for  th*  f u rn l a h ln r  
of  tb*  fo l lo w in g  Item* o f  e q u ip 
ment.

i-riiri'i-ula *b*U b* fu r  de livered*  
la-Hunfurd p r t ro  for  a total a f  **v- 
r n l r - f i > *  II&I n l r r l r l f .  round  lyp*. 
w a ic r  b r a tc r* .  H*«t*r* s h a l l  a l l  bu 
••'Ullmiid w i th  m a c n r a lu m  anode*. 
I 'ropora l*  sh a l l  *,- f o r  aevan ly  (Tot 
M ilnv  I3«l g a l lo n  h**l*r* an d  f i r*  
( I )  f o r ty  MO) g a l lo n  h * a t * n  w i th  all  
" n n  - d r l l v e r r d . a t  ta rn *  l lm r .  Illd-, 
d*rs  abal l  at*u *lnt« pr tc*  fo r  ■ 
i ru n rn n t ra d  nurc-tm** o f  I h r  abuv*-  
null'll f i lia l  o f  i r v r n t y . f l v *  (TS) unit* 
w i th in  on* v r n r  o f  d a t a  n f  prupnaat ,  
h u t  d a t l v r r r  tn  b e  m ad*  In lot* 
n f  m  nnd Cl nuon r*nu«*l o f  A u th o 
r i t y  d u r in g  r a id  y rn r .

I l ld i ln *  r lmll m ihmlt  p ro p o sa ls  In 
a n 'o r d a n r *  w i th  III* f o r r a n l n g  fo r  
bo th  I Into niil and A l l r r n a l *  a* fo l 
low*:

'DANE HID: l l r a t r r *  fu rn is h e d  u n 
d e r  l l u r  Hid ahall  
h a v e  a ln n r - l l i i i d  leak*  
a n d  *hal l  t a r r y  a  
tw e n ty i  c m  y e a r  im - 

c o n d i t io n a l  w ar  run ty .  
A L T E R N A T E :  ! l m l * r *  fu n i t* t in t  

u n d e r  A l te rs* !*  *hall 
li a  v •  glaaa-l  I n r i l  
l a n k *  a n d  aha l l  c a r r y  
a  ten  <I0|  y e a r  u n 
con d i t io n a l  w a r r a n ty .  

C L A R E N C E  L. RKPD1NQ 
I ’l lA IR M A N
l l i i r n i . s u  AUTH O RITY  O F  

T H E  CITY U F  HANFORD, 
F L O R ID A

F l r t l t l o a *  SI an** ,
NO TIC E IM HK1IKUY U IV EN  th a t  

I a m  a n g a g s d  la bu*la**a a t  170* 
F r a n c h  Av*. u n d e r  th *  f l e t l t lo u ,  
uam * o f  I d ea l  N iuaery  a n d  t h a t  |  
Inland lo r*g la t* r  *aid n a m e  w i th  
Ih*  C l* rk  o f  th *  C ircu i t  C our t .  B*m. 
Innl* C ounty .  F lo r id a ,  la  acco rd an ce  
w i th  lb *  p rov is ion  nf  Ih*  F lc l l l lou* 
N am * H ta lu l* .  to .w l t i  Hnctlon l l l  t l  
F lo r id a  B t a t u l t a  U J I

W . C. Hut* J r .

* JAYCEES FISH IN G  
RODEO BUS SCHEDULE

AUGUST 29th AT 
LAKE CAROLA IN 

FORT MELLON PARK
DUS NO. 1

)Lcavi P ln tcm t School ftt 
West on 27!h to 17-92

I*. M. 
It45  
It 55

North on 17-92 to Franck ft 25th 2:00 
Kant on 25tn to Mcllonvlllo 2:10
North on MoUonvUlt to Cclciy 2:20 
Norik on MettonviU# tn F ln t 81. 2:25 
Weal on First to Fort Motion Park 2:30

BUS NO. 2

Iroavo Wilson Sckool at 
South on Paolo corner 
Eoai on 20tk to Park Av#.
North on Pork to Firat 8t.
Arrlvo Fort Mellon Park

P. M. 
1:45 
1:55 
2:15 
2:25 
2:30

See it today J

THE BIG NEWS IS THE 
'56 DODGE D EA L!BIG,

NEW

•  Big Allowance On Your Car
•  Rock - Bottom Price On A *56 Dodge
•  Special Low * Finance Rate fir Terms 

Have Been Arranged For.
•  Low Down Payment Easy Monthly Terms.

See Us Today!

Discover The Difference
In

DODGE!
Your Present Car Will Never Be Worth 

„ More Than It Is Right Now! This Is Your
Opportunity To Save -  $ $

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS l
YOUR FRIENDLY DODGE — PLYMOUTH DEALER *

519 E. F ln t Btrect .SANFORD Pkoae 1011
” 9 ■ "

• * '  • I
EflSr.-. O s * - • /  -  v■ •u > "'.i' • . *■ v.'&rwcf * : * c .,
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Lake Carola Well Stocked 
fo r Jaycee Fishing Rodeo

•‘BED" BARBER ADDRESS-.. 
1NG tha convention of Stole

5o m  Iniuronce Companies at 
i« Statlcr Hotel In New York.

★  ★  ★

Pryors Attend
Company Confab;
R. Barber Speaks

Mr. and Mri. Irvin Pryor have 
returned to Sanford following a 
month-long vacation during which 
U se  they attended the convention 
of R ate Farm Iniunnee Com-

r ile*. held at tne Hotel Etatler 
New York.

On Aug, 10, raid Irvin Pryor, 
Rad Barber, Radio and TV an
nouncer, a1<lr*saed the convention 
oa “At A Man Thlnktth." Bar
ber, originally from Sanford, talk- 
ad at length with Pryor, following 
the addreei, about Sanford.

Hie tame day at a luncheon for 
100 of the ladle* attending the

« iventlon Mr*. Pryor offered the 
ocatlOn.

Following the convention, Mr. 
end Mr*. Pryor left for Salisbury, 
Md., where they participated ia 
a  family reunion banquet in th# 
Ocean Room of Johnny and Sam
my'* Restaurant. They were both 
rcsldtnt* of Salisbury before com* 
lag to  Florida In IMS. •

Pryor waa among the top M 
ageeta a t the convention in New 
fo rk  of Uie State Farm Insurance 
Companies covering all of the 
Southern itatee.

Police Searching 
For Silver Dollar 
Valued At $10,000

WASHINGTON f/P )-A n  1804

«hrer dollar, valued by IU owner 
(10,000, was the object of a 

police K irch  today.
Mr*. George D. Taylor told po

lice yesterday the coin was miss
ing upon her return home from a 
vacation a t Portsmouth, Va.

Also missing, she said, were 
tim e  other ellver dollars minted 
fifth *  MO* and about 95 in old 
g ld d ii,

Mre. Taylor said the coin was 
■Mtofo her by her parenU. She said 
*Ws believed U had been In her 
family’s possession since It waa 
minted.

A Wash (ngton coin expert said 
tath 1904 dollar, minted In Phila
delphia, waa on# of only about 
f ia t known to exist,

?  --------------

■Hospital Notes

- -  Frank Aktourg (Sanfonl) 
.IZ: U vada Brwr* (Sanford) 

Mildred «»•* <Hanford 1 
. Beatrice L. Green 'Sanford)

Mrs. Corfu* Duv»l *nd baby 
(Sanfwrd)

Mr*. Ella Mae Montgomery 
_  and baby OUnlurdt 

' Mr*. Lola Taylor and baby 
(Sanford)
Anns* l»

f.

• V

M n. Thelma WIBlalu* (Sanford) 
Boaall* Wright (Titusville) 

Wayne Edwin Johnson (Sanford) 
Doodle Rabun (U k*  Mvtirue) 

Charlie Mae Lawnmra 
(Benson Junction)

• • Dolores Wilson rSaaftrd)
u * Birth,
w* Baby Boy Bract 

• Baby Girl Wilson 
- Baby Girt WiUiama 

Visit inf Mean
Private Rooms—It a.m. to  I  pm  
ieml-PrlvaU Rooaaa-d P-m. to 4 
' km .; t pm . to 9 pm . 

FedUtrlcs -  i t  e m . to 9 
(Parents and/or grandp 
only)

Qhatetrios- .According to 
f t  mode tier add no riaiters 

deeding of babtae.

•w Literally thousands of fish, 
swimming complacently around 
Lake Carola, were waiting on 
Seminole County children this af- 
tsrnoon as th« Seventh Annual 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo got under 
way shortly after 2:30.

With an unprecedented 000 boys 
and girls 14 yean old and young
er expected to taka part In the 
fishing contest, everything was in 
readiness as bus loads of child
ren wer« brought into Sanford 
for the event.

Chairman Jack Bewell was on 
hand to greet the hug* contin
gent of boys and girls assisted by 
a t least SO Jaycee members.

Each hoy and girl reporting to 
Lake Carola In Fort Mellon Park 
was registered for the fishing 
competition and then divided Into 
age groups for the purpose of 
awarding prises for the various 
classifications,

Sid RiChard of ths City of San 
ford's supervisory staff, was oi 
hand thla morning putting u| 
stakes for a wire barrier over 
which children would throw their 
lints and hooks.

RiChard said this morning, “If 
there are 000 boys and girls Uk- 
ing part in tha Fishing Rodeo 
th en  will be 000 fM» caught.’

He pointed to the heavy schools 
of fish circling the lake waiting 
for the more than 3,000 worm* 
that a n  to be provided for the 
hook* of the youthful fisherman.

MWe have both b u s  and bream 
by the hundreds," RiChard nald, 
"and they're not all little flan 
either.

"There will be a lot of fun this 
afternoon," he said, “when tom# 
youngster get* hold of on# a* 
those four-pounders in Lake Car
ole.”

Lake Carola has been stocked 
over end over again, according 
to the City Superintendent, with 
most of these "Utile fellowe rab 
»cd right hen  In tl»e Uk*-

lee cream and cold drink* will 
be available for all of the young- 
■tars purtU tgttog I* ^ ( J M * * *  
Fishing Rodeo t r i  l l  Prt»* for 
tha various categories of 
largest fish caught", "the first 
fish caught", end other*.

Three buses, arranged by the 
Jeyceee with the coopentlon of 
the Seminole County 
Board, will bring youngsters to 
to Sanford from tha outlying 
i n « !  AUo Invited to this after
noon's Jayne Fishing J J
th# chlldnn from the Methodist 
Children’* Home at Enterpriee a d 
from Lutheran Haven 1"

George Andrew Speer, p n tl  
dent of the Seminole County Jun
ior Chamber of
cited over th# turnout of young- 
t u n  for today’* fishing ( rodso, 
said “W# hop* that today’s Jay- 
c« 'F ishing Rodeo wMIb* «*• *rig- 
gest and beet ever »t*l*d b> 
nolo County."

On hand to Judge the «*h 
caught fn m  Lake C anla and at 
the weighing station* to weigh 
and measun each eaUh were: 
John Melsch, Seminole County 
Commieeloner and president of 
the Seminole Sportsmen’* Assoc 
latkm, Porter Lansing, past- 
president of th* Reminds Coun
ty Sportsmen’s Association; and 
Wildlife Officer# HervUh and 
Hutchinson.

Lomorca To Enter 
Insanity Plea

MINEOLA. N. Y.. 1* - A  iswjmr 
for Angelo John U m srea the W- 
year-old mechanic charged with 
kidnaping little Peter Weinberger, 
says his client will plasd tartpa* 
rsry Insanity “caused by his dia
pers lion over debts."

The attorney, David Msrkowitt 
held a news conference l» Naw 
York City yesterday with Mrs. 
Umarca and the prisoner’s par
ent* and other relative*

Meanwhile, Peter's mother Mrs. 
B e t t y  Weinberger, Identified 
scrips of -clothing found with the 
deai! baby's remains.

Mrs. Weinberger was duo to ap
pear before a grand Jury b a n  to- 
dsy. The Jury will ha asked to In
dict LaMarea on kidnaping sad 
first-degree murder charges.

Police say LaMsrca has con
fessed stealing tha 32-day old In
fant and abandoning him a t Plata- 
view. N. Y.. not far from tha La- 
Marts home.

The kidnaper left a note de
manding tf.000 ransom but was 
frightened away and didn't col
lect.

m e d ic a l  MISSIONARY DUS
ST. PETERSBURG (It—Dr. Oli

ver r . Avlson, M. plooser medical 
mUsloGsry who fouodsd schools la 
Korea, died yesterday.

S t Petersburg acquaintance* 
credited him with winning Presi
dent Syngmin Rbae to Cariotlaal- 
tjr-

FBI Holds Dio, 3 
Others As Plotters 
Of Riesel Blinding

NEW YORK IB—The FBI today 
held racketeer Johnny Dio and 
three other hoodlums as plotters 
of the add blinding of Victor 
Riesel, labor columnist.

Ibelr motive waa to Intimidate 
Riestl from testifying on labor 
racketeering before a federal 
grand Jury, said U. 8. Atty. Paul 
W. Williams.

Williams said a "punk"-A bra
ham Telvl—was hired for 9500 to 
hurl tha acid sod was slain after 
demanding 150,000 for the Job.

"When Telvl first was approach 
ed and got the Job to throw the 
add he thought It was a man 
named 'Marshall' and that U was 
only a husband and wife Job, and 
worth only 9500," Williams told 
newsmen.

"When Gondolfo Mlranii, one of 
the accused conspirators, fingered 
Flesel, Tslvl Mien knew who the 
victim was. Re then went back 
and asked for mors money

"Telvl waa Just a punk and 
some of 19m co-conspirators said 
tha Job was worth 950,000 and they 
said TWvl had been used. Then 
Telvl sent word beck to Dio, and 
Dio did give him more,

TVIvl we* originally slated to 
f* t 9500 but Johnny Dio sent him 
51,500 in all, but some of it stuck 
to the hands of some of the eo- 
conaplrators who were *> deliver 
the money."

Rles«] was blinded April 5 when 
■dd was tossed la Us face out- 
aid* a Broadway restaurant. Telvl 
waa found shot to d*ath July 29 In 
an East Side street.

Mopping, Plotting 
Of Hurricane Will 
Be Told To Jaycees

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members 
will team more sb-.ut the lasld* 
workings o ' a hurricane at their 
noon luncheon mealing tomorrow 
at Jim Spencer's Restaurant.

Comrtt H. C. Colee, Executive 
Officer at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and Lt, (Jg) J . A. Alli
son, station Aerologist will tell the 
Jaycees about the plotting and 
mapping of the huineane* that 
occur in the Atlantic Ocean.

The Jaycee Journal. In its Aug. 
28 edition, said "it Is an asset to 
Floridians to have men qualified 
to find these storms and measure 
their strength so the peopl# know 
what they will be protecting them
selves against."

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. L. Lowe, 
Child Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. Lloyd 
J . Lows Jr., M, and her daughter 
Marilyn Sue, I, will be held to- 
morrow afternoon a t 3:30 p. m. at 
Brit son Funeral Home

Mrs. Lowe died yesterday .after
noon at 3:51 p. m. at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital from Injuries 
rseelvrd ia the plane crash which 
destroyed her home Monday a t

U. S. W ill
Support 
Canal Plan

WASHINGTON IR — President 
Elsenhower today dcclind  firm 
U. S. support of the Western plan 
for settlement of the Sum Lanai 
crisis and urged it* backlog by 
every country which believes In 
“ international Justice and concil
iation.”

The President expressed pleas
ure at Egyptian President Nas
ser's decision to meet with a five- 
nation committee and to hear the 
proposal for International control 
of the Sues waterway.

Elsenhower’s statement, Issued 
after a long conference between 
the President and Secretary of 
State Dulles, was read to news
men by Dulles.

Before he began reading. White 
House press secretary Jatnca C. 
Eagerly said the President had 
asked him to express publicly his 
appreciation to Dulles for "the 
fine and wonderful Job" Dulles did 
at the 23-nation London confer
ence.

The presidential statement as
serted Eisenhower's belief that It 
was of "great significance" that 
1! of th# 23 countries which a t
tended the London conference bad 
agreed upon the conditions con 
tslned in the Weatrrn plan. The 
countries represent 05 per cent of 
Shipping traffic through (he Suez, 
he said.

The proposed conditions, Elsen
hower went on, are "indispensable 
to give confidence that this water
way- Internationalized by t h s  
treaty of IBM will be operatrd so 
as dependably to serve h i  ap
pointed p u r p o s e ,  Elsenhower- 
said.

Death Claims 5th
Victim Of Disaster

JEM.SE LODGE BEING -presented a nlacquo by Exalted Ruler Roy 
D. Green, for 10 year* perfect attendance at Elk* Lodge meeting*. 
Lodge is n Past Kxnllcd Ruler of the Sanford lodge and wa* Initi
ated on Aug. 28, 1040. The presentation wna made on Aug. 23, 
1950.

Folks Show 
As Fund Increases

wps born Oct. t3. 1824 and 
had Uvod all o f’her life in San
ford, She made her home i t  2404 
Orange Ave.

Mrs. Low* was a member of 
Central Baptist Chur.-h of Sanford.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Lloyd J . Low* Jr., nuw In Serai- 
nolo Memorial Hospital; one son, 
LJoyd David Lowe, also h  li-e lo
cal hospital; her mother, Mrs. 
Della Hardy, Sanford: thro* ala- 
ta n . Mrs. E. O. Keith and Mrs. 
CTiarlas D. Hayes, both of San- 
f * - ! *’id U n  *• ^  Bradley, 
JJoekfard, III.; oo* brother. Henry 
Hardy Jr„  Sanford; two nieces, 
aaven nephews; father sml moth
er-in-law, Mr .and Mr*. L. J .

*ad *“ *■ grandmother, 
**[!• Si  *T Hardy, Sanford.

Crawal Baptist Church will of-

MAS * * * *  J®  ******  FBHIYFLY *n ^PIHHT 
TAMPA UR—Edward Johnson 

muM stand trial on charge, he 
* *  *• V h m  « Msdltemnesa 
(rah fly raadklack with four lam-

Ha was ordered held for trial 
In Criminal Court after -fruit fly 
Inspector* testified JelNuen drove 
99 mllea out of the way to avoid 
giving up the lemeer

Airman Kills Wife 
As Son Looks On

ORLANDO Ut — M-Sgt. Samuel 
B. Wilson Jr., shot to death his 
attractive 31-year-old wife Blan
che as their-son looked on last 
»*ght hat it appeared to  have been 
“Purely an accident," Sheriff 
Dave Starr Mid.

Uta riteriff quoted the aon Sam 
lid Wilson V. 13, as saying his 
parents irgucd a t the kitchen 
table about their respective fami
lies and finally his mother told 
his father “go get a gun and I'll 
shoot you."

The boy said Wilson went to 
a bedroom and came out carrying 
a .34 caliber pistol which he was 
attempting to unload. The boy 
Mid he heard at least one bullet 
hit th* floor, SU it  said five bul
let* were found on the floor.

Back in the kitchen. Wilson 
pointed the gun at her head and 
pulled the trigger, the boy si id. 
She collapsed into Wilson's arm*.

Slarr salt! Wilson told a story 
identical-to the boy's. He quoted 
the sergeant, s career Air Force 
man, a t tsylng, "She was the best 
woman in the world. I should bo 
dead."

Wilson was turned over to au
thorities at Plnecsstle AJr Force 
Base In "technical custody" to 
be held until the Investigation Is 
completed.

A fund, started yesterday by*— 
Sanford citizen*, for the families 
affected In Monday's Sanford plane 
crash disaster has begun to grow 
accotvllng to Willis Peacock, vice- 
president of the Florida State 
Bank, who is receiving contribu
tions from generous neighbors 
throughout the city.

Alrrady check* have begun to 
(low In to relieve the suffering 
among the members of the families 
affected.

Two families lost their home* 
completely with everything being 
destroyed — clothing, furniture, 
food and personal belongings noth
ing was saved from either of ths 
homes directly hit by the flaming 
blasts.

One family has lost two of its 
members — the mother and young 
ihrec-) ear-old daughter.

Needs in both Instances can ba
tremendous. as (bay attempt to 
revive their home*.

Checks from friends and gener
ous citizens may he made payable 
to the Florida Sae Bank marked 
for the plane disaster victims 
fund. The contributions can be 
mailed or taken by the Florida 
State Bank or left at The Sanford 
Herald office.

Tonight's Youth 
Week Debate Will 
Start At 7 o'clock

"Maybe they are—and maybe 
they aren’t "

That I* the queitlon to be derid
ed by Ihe Youth Acllvltle* Week 
panel a t the First Methodist 
Church tonlgnt at 7 o’clock.

Discussion leaders arc: Mrs. Jim 
LeonaAl, Woodrow Cash, Mr, and 
Mrs. James Bozenl, Glen McCall, 
Miss Ann Davis, Miss Marcia Loe- 
chelt, Barry SI. John, and Gene 
Kronjaegcr.

The discussions will start prompt
ly at 7 o'clock. Young people and 
adults are Invited to attend.

MB. AND MBS. A. K. ROUS ETTAS catabrate their 40th wedding 
*an!v*r**ry today. They w en married on August 29, 1916 and 

Immediately U Sanford to make their '

Lf. Mattocks Back 
From 2-Year Tour 
Of Duty In Germany

By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY -  Tlrat Lt. Joe 

F. Mattocks, after a two-year tour 
of military duty In Germany with 
the 2nd Armored Dlv., 48th Arm
ored Medical Battalion returned 
home a few days ago.

Lt. Mattocks, aon of Mrs Arth 
dr Johnson, was rommlaal red at 
OAFB in Juno of 1M4 after gradu 
sting from tha l) of F, and receiv
ing throe months training, with a 
medical company at Brook* Gen 
•ral Hospital, a t Ft- Bam' Hous
ton, Tex. Mattocks la a graduate 
of the Winter Park High School, 
a member of Alpha Tau Araega 
a t the U of F. where be wa* a 
member of the nOTC for four 
yean,

After receiving hi* order* I.L 
Mattocks left by plane on June 
3, 1953 for assignment at Mains 
and Baumholder, Germany. He 
wax made commander of Co C, a 
command he held throughout his 
assignment.

According tu Dell on Wheels’ 
official public# lion of the 2nd Ar
mored Division, Co. C, 41 tn AMB 
became the first company in tho 
Medical Battalion to complete 
company testa in exams concluded 
on June 20, this year.

Company tests, conducted by 
Hq CCC, Included a night occupa
tion of a bivouac nrea, strafing 
by jets of Uie march convoys, ami 
simulated ga« attacks by aircraft

The publication atated that, on 
thro- occasions Lt. Mattocks waa 
given purposily-mlsloadin/ me* 
sages. Alertness In deciphering 
them wa* credited to the com
pany'* score.

For excellence In athletic event* 
and other company testa, Lt Mat
tocks accepted a company trophy 
from Lt. Col. Floyd Egger, Bn CO.

Lt. Mattocki returned by plane 
and when on leave he visited 
France, Italy, Austria and Spain. 
Being able to apeak the German 
language made hla assignment 
more pleasant, more so than any 
other foreign assignment, Mat
tocks said.

A psychology major at the U of 
F, Lt. Mattock* expect* to return 
there for his Masters after which 
be will work for a PH. D., in psy 
chology.

Rossetters Observe 
Fortieth Wedding 
Anniversary Today

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Rosselter 
are celebrating their 40th wedding 
anniversary today and receiving 
the congratulation* from many 
friend* In Sanford and Seminole 
County.

Mr. and Mr*. Ko*setter were 
married In Commerce, Ga on 
Aug. 39, 1919, and came directly 
to Sanford to make their home on 
Cetery Ave They have lived here 
aver since.

Roasetter,’ a former celery 
grower, ia a florist having entered 
that business about 30 year* ago.

They have five children: Mrs. 
Nancy Norman, Washington. D. 
C.; A. K. Bo*setter J r ,  North 
Caldwell. N. J .; Fred N. Roasetter 
of New York City; HarrltUe Hkks 
of Hlgktowu, N. J .;  and Sara 
Maurar of Norwich,

I

Services 
Are Held 
For Crew

Death toll of tnc Monday noon 
bomber crash tn Sanford when 
an AJ-1 Savage bomber plumrtlrd 
into two homes on Orange Ave. 
ruse to five late yesterday after
noon.

Mr*. Lloyd F. Lowe Jr., 28, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
from burn* and shock received 
wiu'ii »hc and hrr husband and two 
children were btastrd from their 
homo by the explosion resulting 
from the plane’s gasoline.

Tho three crew member* and 
thrcc-ycar-old Marilyn Sue Lowe 
were killed instantly a t the scene 
of the crash. The small child waa 
found in one corner of the front 
porch In the Lowe home at 3494 
Orange Ave.

Lloyd F. Lowe Jr. 30, and hla aon 
David, 0. are reported thla morning 
In "poor condition" at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

In ths meantime, an official 
Navy Board of Inveatlgatlon haa 
been ordered by Admiral Delbert 
Cornwell of the U. S. Navy with 
Comdr, J. F. Parker of tho Heavy 
Attack Wing On* ataff appointed 
aa senior member of the board 
consisting of three officers and one 
legal advisor.

Comdr. L. B. Libby, Commanding 
Officer of VA11-7, attached to 
Heavy Wing One a t the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, has called for 
all eye witness statements from 
anyone who saw the ptane prior 
to ila crash last Monday at noen. 
Comdr. Llbby'a duty officer may 
be reached by calling Sanford 1920 
Extension 322.

Rlmultencoua with the order lor 
tho Board ol inveatlgatlon, the Ml 
ami office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation dlrncted.tba.lMal 
FBI reprwaeatotlvo to assist In th* 
claim* inveatlgatlon ami operate 
with local Navy authorities.

Comdr. J. R. Wilton of the San
ford Naval Air Station ataff la 
presently taking information con
cerning claims for damages to pro
perty resulting from the air crash 
tragedy.

The first meeting of the Navy 
Board of Investigation waa held 
thla morning a t the local Navy air 
base,

A memorial service wa* held a t 
the Sanford Naval AJr Station cha
pel (hi* afternoon at 1 o’clock for 
the three crew members who lost 
their lives In the Monday crash. 
Tin) s ic : Lt. Cumdr. Oznl Donald 
Hall, USN; Lt. (Jg) Gerald Mi
chael O’Hara. USNR; and Third 
Crewman William llallrntlne Swig- 
onskl, USN. The Joint memorial 
service waa conducted by Chaplain 
Charlrs L. Arnold, of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station ataff assisted by 
tho Rev. Phillip Schtesimami of 
the Lutheran Church of The Re
deemer and Father Joseph Lyons 
of All Soul* Catholic Church, both 
of Sanford.

Local CofC Is 
Changing 'Houses 
For Rent' Policy

The Seminole Chamber of Com 
mrrrn i* changing its policy In 
the listing of "house* for rent" 
which they keep for tha benefit 
of Navy )trammel and their fam
ilies coming tu Sanford,

Mrs. Camilla Bruce said yester
day that their filca on homes 
available for rent have been 
brought up tn data with house* 
and apartments listed with them 
eliminated If they had not been 
listed during the month of Aug 
u»t.

Mrs. Brure said that each month 
the list would l)« gleaned of all 
but current listing*.

"If you are listing an apart
ment or house for rent with th* 
Chamber of Commerce," said Mr*. 
Bruce, "It must I l i s t e d  each 
month to keep theyrard current.

Ladies- Are Invited 
To Plav Softboll

U dles will be playing softball 
In Fort Mellon Park on Monday 
and Saturday nights if enough en
thusiasts respond to a cell tot 
those Interested U> turn f*T the
twice weekly events 

The M w* will begla play on 
Monday and Saturn** night* at 
7!30 p. m

Adlai Says Only 
Demos Concerned 
About Farmers

SIOUX CITY, Iowa -A d la l E. 
Stevenson raid today after his ar
rival here for a conference with 
Democratic leaden from seven 
Midwestern states that only the 
Democratic party is concerned 
with how th* farmer Is getting 
along.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fnuver, hla running mate, reached 
here in the early morning after 
a 2,700-mlls flight that started at 
Santa Fe, N. M. and included a 
political foray Into the Pacific 
Northwest.

Stevenson, in a statement Is
sued after hla arrival, atarted 
right In to woo farm votes,

"Historically," ha said, “th# 
American farmer has gotten Into 
trouble when the Republicans 
were In the White House. And ho 
haa prospered under Democratic 
leadership.

“Our parts has always been the 
party and the only party that la 
concerned about how the farmer 
I* getting along, Our party la the 
party that la concerned about tho 
fannar’a plight today."

Stevenson said that for evary 94 
tha farmer got In 1952, ho la 
getting less than 93 today; tha 
farmer* there of tha housowifa’a 
food dollar haa dropped from 47 
rants In 1958 to 98 cents this year 
and farm mortgage debt rose 2.4 
billion doltara between 1952 and 
1955.

“ And wa know too, that when 
tha farmer gees broke tho rest ot  
tho country is going to be fat 
troublo too,”  StevonSoa said.

Sen. Humphrey D-Mlnn and 
Gov, Orville Freeman of Minne
sota ware listed aa cochatraea 
of the conference a t which Steven
son said he and Kefauver wanted 
to get suggestions on what thev 
should do to help the farmer 
“when wo get to Washington next 
Jalfuary."

AFL-CIO Leaders 
Discussing Plans 
To Help Defeat Ike

FOREST PARK, Pa., <fl -  AFL- 
CIO leaders, having decided to 
cast their lot with the Democrats 
In the coming election, turned to
day to planning how they can help 
dbfrat President Elsenhower.

The powerful AFL-CIO Execu
tive Council wound up a long, 
closed door argument by voting to 
recommend formal support for tho 
Democratic ticket of Adlai Steven
son and Sen. Rites Kefauver of 
Tennessee against Elsenhower 
and Vice President Nixon

The decision wa* reached late 
yesterday with some mLgtrlngi. 
Some council member* felt their 
15 million member labor organi
sation would be iGckirx It* neck 
out and cutting itself off from any 
chance for favor* from the Repub
lican party.

But the council, reportedly 
against the advice of AFL-CIO 
President George Meany. voted 
14-4 to make an endorsement and 
then c u t  that endorsement hv a 
17-6 count to the Democrat*

The AFL-CIO leader* today 
called ■ meeting of their political 
operating arm. the Committee on 
Political Education to discus* 
plans for marshaling votes for the 
Democratlr Stevenson • Kefauver 
combination and for labor-endors
ed candidates lor Congress and 
key stale tfflcea.

No formal eiKurrcmcnl.......  tho
congressional and state race* 
wr*r* to be announced, but the 
union leaders planned to go over 
the records of rival candidate 
and lay Ihe basis for nicking and 
choosing among contender- In 
major contests.
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Thera Is no age limit according I r i ^ g ,  tkreaeh n > n z . .

to tb-ao who ate attempting to \mlth ' E g ?  J J E S
form teams, "Anyone from 14 up, • „ . ! * *  H readrr-hn.re.,
they say ara weleoin j to pla» with
ut.

Navy wives a n  invited to taka 
part. Ladle* Intel cited art re
quested to call Minerva draith at 
199-W.
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